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lI[ONllOE, •. Co

M:ONKO£, S. Co

},roNR0E, N. C.

-DEALERS IN-

" .

JUST RECEIVED, THE

Depot St., Monroe, ~. C.

A Fnll Sloek onhlUldailtiln•••and the

- , .

DWGNS AND 1'1ltCEB SE."lT BY MAlL.

OTHER NOVELTIES.

SHOE WORK.

-- --.----

----- ----..,.---

ADVERTIaER8 h,. oddrealnB Gao. P. llowell ...
Co 10 Spruce St•• New York. can learn the exact

"""tol ...,.propOlel1 Uno 01 My.rll.inK In Am.rl....
~.".p.pen. ..,-1tQ.PIII.PIlmphlet, lQ.

A~ents Wanted -To Inlrodu.e 111.-oyer, county in
lh. n11.d S",leo. tho HI8TORY OF THE BWLE.
rho beoL work to oell thai h.. ever been publl.hed.
Spl.ndld pr.",lum to e.e..,. auhleriber. For elreu·
lara and term•• apply at once to
, THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO.,

'1 '3. and 'li 8betueJr.et .t.• Norwich, ct.

Genenral Merchandise,

FREE -801 or Tube l'aInbl, llabl. Bru.h..
·-Porlrall. Drawln(lll and printed In:

,trlletlono Lo I.am painLing. Luther'. P.tonl SUit
on Portralbl.•nUrel,. new "'ode ot palntlng an,.
..... trom pholog....pho.Su..... gull'll>1<'8d on llrllt
plcturea. ExeIuBlv8 count,. IJC8WIe $10. reaJ!' which
,.heller to p.y thanhay. oppooltlon. L T Luth.r
MIll Villag., ErIe ce., fa. 1-38,1,. ,

ALEXANDER OLIVER DESIRES TO
inform the public tlmt he is prepared at

the&rness Shop of Mr. J. E. Hinson, in
Monroe to make or repnir Sewed or Pegged
Boots lUld Shoes in 11 ,worknlllnlike mllnner,

~nd at Redcued Prices t
All work Wltrranted to NOT RIP. Give

him 11 trillL mch12,3811

Choicest Styles
Spring Print.s,

S. B. BUIE, - - lIONROJJ:, N. C

NE"V

C M. T. ~kCA.lTLEY,
.. • • "I' ?t ·t

I Attorney-at-Law;

r"",tl,•• ln tlJo SUPlri.. IUd the SUpr.... C0'1'
oof Ibl.Slat. and Ih. Foderal COll.I•.•----

Spring Goods,

J. B. ASHCRAFT, .

Veterinary Surgeon.

,\. H. CROWELL & so~,

I\..

'Il1U be.t Gntlll,·. Lin,.,. Stahl.. III llonroo on '.
• "<'1' FrIday. pre",...,,1 to lr""t otoel< tor '""'-,

PartIte li"lDg at .. dtstaDee deslrlbg to eorreepoDcl
III reGml to any loug: ..tandiug C~. can do so by
acldreaJ.ng: him. at Mnnrof..'. Lock BoE.jO. and all in..
4lUUhW will bepromptl'I1D8""end. mch12

THe UNDERSIGNED 1I:EREBt" INFORMS TIlE
»tlblio that he bu pt1rlU&Uentl) located at Munroe.
M C•• at the IIh~p ot Mr BoratE: SUl1tb. Ind 1& pre
p~etl '0 \10 all refa1riDa; on sewing ~h1Ues.
Ql~k8. flue, Gnn an, Pi8tol WI)l'k, and Hns!",..l lD..
mumenta. M,Ul1C.J1 BoSIl8 a Iil.ecialitr He 18 l."Om·
P\'t"nt to wake &11 nplliN in workmlWUke mmner.
and guarantees sa.t1sftl,etlOD.. Thou in need of hur
fIU.l"ncell willl)leatlt! bnDlt their work lU'ound au(! be
will take pleAHuro in waitiag Oil tbem. Don't forate-t
the place, next door to Po,t·o-tHee.

)[Quroe, S, C. W D. LETT.
Uo:ch 26th 1.!lO.

-"WIlt t>radh:~ In tIle Supreme an.! SllperiorCOurtls
or tbll Statu; II.Utl io: th..: Circuit and Distrlot ('~'mrt8
of the Unth}d Statee. Wdl regulnrl)' Attend Meek·
lenburK, caba.rru8. Stanly DoDd ltontlloDlel'1 Courts
111 the Sixth Distnct. "u(1 Auson. Richw:ond, and
Uooro courts in the Fourth Distnet.

Ma.nagement of 08tlLte. anti collection & 6f(leclalt,:
S!lll~rlt,(·torl arrangclllet8 made. wltb executora.
lldlltlUl8tnioro and guardlllDl.

OOh.·e in the Court-hl..)ule. between tbe Sheriat' 81U1
lI4lt,'iate. of Deeill. 1 ~7tt

D. A. COVDlG:t'ON. H. B. ADoWS,

!lEPAIH SHOP.

~--,-·-..t..-".-t Ott"'~.- fStill
ul
· ~u~ed at the ha:~le ~f ;b: r;t.-- ~·l·~'tll\1nt-'n~·. "Xow," the fat passenger, lllU'd sol- A () 1it3 v", ..~.' ';' r,;'- - - ,'le e, caring for notl!ln~ Slive to con- :l~ ~ -K V ~ I I ell )idul'" ofulle Solid Mall ill

--T=='~~;;;:;'-=':::::===;;::::=~;E':::!-5.!== ceal frOID the public that she Willi car- emn y," am never going to fool With I tbe Solid Suutlt.
, "" A HEART. "~~~l 'rYlDg "bout with her s. "'ell filled whis- --- " :::~:e.f}em puzzle again. Not once There was a jl1ry trial in justice al-

~ ':f'- key bottle. 1'he Perilous Puzz~. . Did yuo see him? He was coming ley the other day, in wbich nearly a
BY "RECLUe:£'" . ~"''''l "Give me my bag if you please sir" And ~e MI 1Oto a profound ~t ofIout ol the door of the Gill:s National dozen people, living in the western

.1J ! she kllpt repeatin... ~L intervals. ':Gi~e HOW lT RUI:oIED , BULKOAD TJU.L'l. ~bs~~hoo.:od we couldn't rtUse a Balik; he bad JOHt dumped Jl handful suburbs, were mixed op as plaintifftl,
..Be oueb. Il1lJ 01113' ~uch my-friend, "i I me my bag. Yo; ought t'l be asb'llil' nug roo. 1m all day. - of tbe llUbsidiary into hiS vest pocket; defendants and wimell8e8. It appear-
Ouce miue, ..1Id Illlllll forev..... '4\ Ied of yourself," I BY BOB IIUBUETTE. • ~_... be was shonng a roll of Bank notes ed tbat Mrs. Blank bo..rowed a wllllb-
Aud be-..... " blwd to c....p IU thine, $ I Meanwhile a crowd collected. ',WLaile we whirl away on tbe Atlan- 1'\ Man of Ability. IInto hl~ ~ocket book; he wore no tub of Mrs. Brown, and while in pas·
'l'b"t willd~ thOM' n,!y~r" _ ' A t h t I t1 k . f th'< ~ "Whllt'S the mattllr, ma'am t' Ibk.\ tic aud Great 'Vestern, the only roll.l - vUllo ;, IS Jeans pan n OO~1l wer.. ec - sesslou 0 e borrower. a cow knock-
"Will thou, oollucbmy rri~nd,. -: Iu matron with s. ba.~ket. 1U free Awerll:a that ill as bruad liS It John Forrester was very correctly ed "':Itb cotton. 80 ";tIIllus wool hat; be ed the boLtom ont. After a neiRhbor-
r~':i~~1::te[i.':;~:16=';:; "He won't-gL\'e me-my bllg." 1.. lollg, tbe fat pBs-enger asked me if Inamed, for•.olltll ~ few da,}·tl ago, he had JIIstsold Lbree five hundrlld pouud bood qnarrel, suit W8.8 brought to re-
'rlu&t elu&Dj;.... bllt In dywg."· ,gasped M,SIl Fliut, between tbe jerks II "el'llr wo. k..d out tlu"itifteen pUZZle." had spent hiS lifA In the woods. Sev- bales: and had cashed ~e check. cover the amount. Mrs. Blank there-
~==="",,,,,,!!,,,,,,,==,,,",,~===~I "It's mJ' grandmother," declared t I leU lum, wltll II nllmelt-8lj grllti- erul days ago he tLarew tl8ide bl5 maul, LeaVlng tue bank he went 10 tbe west- upon put. in as an offset that she had

-- ---- ~~-- the tipsy man, "aud I want my bottle tude LU wy VOice, tLant I have done 111- C,lme to Ib.. city. and now haudle~ tbe er? door of the courthouse. In a few nursed the plaiutiff for three daysandiiht ~tortJ ([tIler. out of ller bog." wast l.'verything else thllt IS foob~h somewbat h~hter ruck hamluer. The WluuteR he passed out ot the enstero' had received no pay.
..... "Gire It to Ium, aud stop the row" aud wicklld, but I have neVbr becnme stury of Jubu'" downfall shall be brlef- d~or. He WIIS folding up a ta:l re- "Nurse mel" el'hoed the defendant.

advised a butch"rs boy. ' addi"ted to the tifteen puzzle. Iy rlliated. Shortly aftel' arriving in celpt." DIJ yo~ hear ~im 1 "Bill;" he "Why she did notbing wbile she "'1lII

MI
'SS Flint's Bottle "Howld to it ma'alD. He'll h.ld quite l'heu Le pulled on.. out of bis pOl.k. tue city lle was uttracted by a sign says, I have Just pllid my taxes. I thel'e bllt hog down custard pie and

• Ienougb. You're 1D the right," auviII' et aud s"ttl..<1 down to it. Long and beal"ing the IUscripduu. "Mellis at All dou't owe nary man on tup of dirt tattle abont the neilIhbors.. Ied another female by-stuudel·. Jllitiently he wroght, wbile the otller Hours" Buteriug the place aud ~ne cent:' He bad followed Juhu"tun "Custard piel nnl'! who lent you the
B1':lH'llV K\'LE D.I.LL\S. "I al1lt-his-grtlndmother," pant. passengers helped him With sugges. met-tlug the proprietor, be ~1l.1I1: IU tbe ~harge at Sbiloh; he was with Iilugar and eggs and lard to make it I"

,. , ed Miss Fliut. "Ow I ow! ow!" for ut tlons IlUtI Cflt:Cllims. Presently tbe "You keep a tavern here. dOll't~'OU?" Hood 10 his retreat froln Nashville. shrieked the other.
Poor Miss Flint! S'lmo one had Ithia mOllleut the bng parted in twain. brllkeman CILwe IU lind IlCaned ove,' "No. 1 keep a rest"uruut:' He had_proven himself a Illall of cour- His honor put his foot down aed

presrrlbed wluskllY all a lotion fur I' T~e tipsy wag fell on one side, Misll tue ..houlders of the cI'ow.1 lUld looked "I don'tkuow much nbout yo·tr new 1~l;{e; he wns an Ilffectionate husband, a patchell up a temporary truce, and
sunle little nillllllut to winch slie had Fhut on the other, antI the bottle Ilud aSSIsted. By and by tbe conduc- unwes; bnt you feed folks here, don't klUd fathe~. 'rhere.was t~ conscious- tbe pIUlUtL11' took tlie stand to testify
confessed, and !lhe hlld felt, as suesaid I crashing down 00 the pll\'t'lllent be. tor CIUlle ulvllg slwullU" "takts" allU vou 1" uess creepLUg OVEr hun that If not bol'n about leoding the tub llnd what it WllS
tbllt it was "itl~t the tum...... but as for tween bhivered to pieces, dl·enchin ... be stopped to Sl:!" \~h,lt~ns the ~XClt~.• "Yes sir." a nobleman, he WlUl to-day 1111 AmE'rl' worth. She established the value at 75
bU~'iu~ it, tliut \VILS out oCthe question. :\bss ~'linfs w1l01e person wilh ",hi,;' ment. He push"d hiS pnnch l'u his "Well, I want to b?o.rcl here .three can Sovert'i/Fn. , cents, and her? the defendant bOiled

Glllhver villllge WIIS such a place for key. • pocket, lind lelLDlld up With the rest of davs, 01' I reckon nutL! I get II J,)b of He met IllS Wife and daughter on over aud excifumed:
questious. And whala drcallful thiu'" The next mument a bi~ hlLDd caught the cI·...wd aud told tLae fut passeurrerIsome kllld. I see your sign says the pavement. "What did you get "Seventy.five cents! Why, both
It wOllld b.. lf she,l\IItI~Tahitua Flint, MISS Flint's unn. and she found her- \\hat to do. The exclleUleutran h~gh 'll11mls Ilt all hoUls,' You don t meau fur cdton, hus.D,\ud 1" $11.25, \Yasn't ears aud the top hoop wereoffl It was
were tu be llllspeetlltl of whiskey dnnk. S,l>1f dlag/-te.1 along the str"et by a po- atlll b,.lf a dozen bilter disputes arose Ithat, do you?" I that a good pl'lce 1" Yes, we can live tbi only tub she had sioce her mar·
LU" at her tUlle of life nnd uftel' bein" hcelUlIu, f Howed by II moh of Idlt-rs wllich wele ollly qudh,t1 b" blttele; "Ueltluuly I melln it. I'll bOllr,1 at ~hat.". . rmge, and that was ten years ago I"
OI~ of the p1'lLJiug bll~d. :" Ilud vagrautli. oues 111'lllll'g OVllr uew pOI~Jts. l'helyO~ thr..e. dl1)s for $:3." HII~,drew him ~o one silld. "Hus- "Aud I've hud to le~d it to you ev-

"All fur h1.)iug It \v.\S to bathe With, Torn lIud tlLltered. mUll bellmeared train. SptlU on its thuuderlug WilY uud Andg-I\'e lue my weuls at all bours?" baal!, she S'L,}!>, you have more cot- ery Tuesday all that time I" retorted
you know, my dt'llr, thed[uggillt woul i with her bounet beuten ID ILO.l hel' IU dno time it slowed up a 'littl~ und ' "Yes sir," I tou to s"U !inti Dlllr" pOI'k to spare. tLae plalDhff.
uever 1ll'lillVe thut," slUd !\llss Flint. hllir down her back and reeklll wltb finally.stupPllli. The coftductor look- "Here, take ,the tbl'ee d.)Ullrs. IOUI' MIl!'y IS uow seven~eeu years old, HIS Houor secured silenoo in the
"It's the regulu!' excu~e of pllople who' whiskey, pvor MisS FIl\It WllS d~fl"'.ed ed UII lwputlently. never ~et mys..llnp us 11 regnllr eater, the YO~lIlg men .are conllng to see her; court ~nd the defeudant took tbe stand
h,n'e tukeu to the bottle, And I IOto tbe station-house, in cum"'~n "Whllt 1U 'huuder," he s,\itl. "is thllt bU~ III buck ll}{IU you for tLae next cou~du t !OU wve bel' a s"al·brown aud sflld that her services as nurse
cOllJ,!n't get blOther Absalom to buy With her tI S\! uss III mt 1 lb YIfool stoppill'" here for?" tlnee tI'lyll. I tll1nk thnt I euu sland meuno dlf~"jtrlmmedWith sdk; l\Irs. were worth $2
it becans.. he bns swol'n to tuch not, cl.llrg"d witG'6eing dr~nk :n~i di~~~~ "Water, I~"ckuu, 01' coal, lUlly be," h,t:I' about th,~t I~ug. It's"l1 u'clock. Huub ~Y1lllit u.n~ ba"te It for n uollur, "Wbat ailed the plaintiff?" a.~ked
taste 110t, hlmdle uot; lind he wouldn't dtllh How it WIIS th"t I r I 't 1 rephed tl16 brakemuu Without louk. Give me s(lJllethm~ to ..at. amI I cnll lDake It au tbe IUnchllle; and tlie lawyer.
buy lelllon ilavClI'it.1{ fOI' tlie blutlt: poo~ :UISS Flint DeVel'\~~~\,lCb~t \:~~ 11Ilg np fruLU the pI1ZZI~. A ~1l"111 WIIS brougbt l'Ut and quil'!.t. W: to Ml'~. Grah:~m's aud get h..r II "Well, I don't know as I ought to
mange because he saId the baSIS '\'illS fact is that she hv"et tlll'OIl yh it I J "G" out lind Sli" what he wantH an.l ly dbp,~tched; nnlll'eulllrkmg th'lt he li\e dnU'lt uouuet, she uever hnd ono; say that her husband struck her
probably alcohol. And y"t I should contrived to tl:'ll hel: tale to h11 III ~~~. toll him to go on," said the coulh~etor would be bac~ on tiwe, MI'. Forrestel' aUIl., Job,?nr. \\',~uts I~ pnir of booll! wlth"-, .
like to try it fo,' those rheuoolltlC pIUU" trate not too slu id to behe' 'tug 1 I'eturniu" to tho puzzle Idt. At 12 o clock he cawe blLck lUl11 aud - \\ Ife. S,\ys the farmer, "DOll t you dare soy tbatl" IDter-
in Illy dbow," though he did i~uire: \e 1, II. - 'l'he b~akenll\Il, aftel'·a feeble pro- alellgll.lII. "You IlCedn'~sllu'e lit me," "s~ncc the WIU' .we ,h'lve hlld.a hard rupted the plaiutiff~ "you know thllt I

"1'11 tllll you \\ hat to do, my dear;' "And how IUll'am did this f 11 • te"t lI.uII olle blOt hU"llrLD" look lit the be snld to one uf tue w,utelB. "tlllg-gill to lUake a support. l'ou have feU down the Stllll'S! If my hus-
r'Rpondeti the f1 il'nd to \\ hom lIIlss kuow that y~u had 'whiskey In ~oon~ puz~le. whJCh V:JS ~ow further thau ..~~u ul'e a regular iJllanl"r, nl'e donu y~u~' part Without grum?hng or band hit me on th~ helid with a meat
Fliut confidlid her ll'onble. "Come bottle?" ..ver frOID compl_uull w..ut out In ynu' cClLUpltlllllng. Now my head IS !luove p!attel', as yours <hd, I !"-
down to New York, nnd spend tbe day "H r 1 't k 't" bb 1 the space of II lIliuut~ hll c..me· back "Tbe regullLrest oue YOll've got. I w'lter; what's mine is your's; there is "r obj"ct I" exclaimed both lawyel'lI

Lowest Prices Quaranteed WIth lIle uext Monday, aud I'll give:'or Fi.l\n ..to~~ l! ,S(J ee pOOL' into the cur, nud shouted in a husk" don't IUtencl to miss I~ meal. I've got th~ pocket buok With thll mouey. Use iu chorus.
an~G:"9 1l21t you a flut bottle full that you cao put • ~SS.d IU. b : WtS lu~t a drea~iul whillvered gllollt of a shout. " 1\ chalIce uow to glt ev..u for b,nn' It III nuy way you wallt to," "80 do we I" allded both of the fe-

____ _ iuto your reliclde uud no one ever be J~I~':~ e~~l"J .~. 0 t' leva m~. I'. ":'o1erllh'Ule 1 Cbllnge car~ for Oil hongl'y ~any a time," "Yos," she snys, '~Ith a smile, "you milles in a breath.
pAY~E ,t VA~N, the wlsp-r. Xow. I've thed thIDgs, tion" 0: ch'I~~\~ 1 ~u~hno more lIltefi Cit~' and l~rankhn! 'I'llis truin stops At 1 a clock John came back and ~1l0~V full well I wlll not llbl;lse uu.r, HIS Houor pounded the deek onW

haven't 11" Lall I' g . nn you. wou, twenty miuutt-S tor dillnt'r I" l'emllrked. as he huug up hiS hl~t: conlidence you lUlly I'epose lU me. everythlllg rattle,l,und then a Wltuess
Attorneys-at-Law, "Oh, Yt'S. H'lIv kinel of you to think yove.. : .nJdore gl~e~ to It/~ud A wuil of 1"10'0 und dumppoiutment "I'm on tlme, It's 1 o'clucl.. ~'etch She turned to the stOI"; he went to was put on tbe stand to testify that

of it 1" said Miss Flint. "But you 't ".Ille,. \ ~ g: un Jllry. !'I, fillet) the cur ., me sumthlU' to "lit. Tue Willtel' went look arter his team. Now look lit she saw the tub wben it was lent and
~ro~noE, :01. Cl. d"u't knqw wbat u place Gulhver is. ~otl:1~hl~:n~ett O::y shoulderw~Lh. "Why didu't this ttllin st"p at away muLtel'lDg: Ilnd hl'ought iu a rath· him!. H.e is at home, s~[lted iu front a,gaiu wben it had been damaged.-

Wtllpracll.elnlheSIlPremelU1.ISIIPo.riorceurta Iudeed vol! don't," ou W uld It 't ,.~? lUore t IlD Atlantic?" rOflre.l the pllsseuger with eL' sl1lu lUeul. of al~urlUg log fi.re. 'lhe black cook Sue had scarcely got started when the
eflh.Stet••nd \n theClrc,"tanolDl.lrlet.ceurti< "OiJ."I do," replied the frieud. yo. Illlie I, Sit. Ihe sandy g-oateE'. "Look a here," said J.,hn, "don't IS g..ltlUg' Illipper In the kitchen. Bhe defendant, whose witness she was,
~~:~~~~::~~~th":io::~.~'J<1~\ff~~t~e~~:~~: "Well, good,by. I'll expect you MOll- .Th!llo mnglstrllte, n. very portly man "I Willi ted logetout ntEvansb . I" try to go back on your contra<Jt. I vauses to sDille over her red cdlLco called out:
lIOn, an,l IUch"'onll.ountl.... d,\)';" away sue weut, l\llrr~'ill~ out of With a vel',}' red nose loo.kelt as hope- howled the mall witb tbe sum le-~~:e~ rec~o\l you did mthel' llnd~'rrattl my ~1'esR au•.1new cnlf !lkin ~hoes .. Johnny "You arenots\vearing 8.8 youa~l'eed
OI~:;~':,"Ji:~l\~~",-:~,&,~F:'tlf':.!;, .olleellon or thu ltepot to catch the trllill that hlll1 fully .t..mperate Il8 pOSSible, anc~ !tul- ",)1,) sillter WlIllltld to et tu nt 'At. ablhty, 1J~lt I am a IDn.n." IS. stl'lIttlllg .uronud With hiS boo~ll to \"

-n..OOlco.n""ttoAHCro".Il.• """id.n••. ..o just stopped thllre ou Its way clty- lalltl~ clechrecl the f~rrest of thiS ex· bntic llnd I l3'lW hel' ongth I tr. At 20 clock John C'fllDe bllck all,] dmwu OVCL' hlll plLDtaloons. l\Il\ry 18 "Ah 1hal I make a note of th~t!"

C
O':,.INGT-O-~--&-A-D-A:'o-IS.---- ward. ~l:~llet,ukt nnd \~Ol'lbYl 111l't1hY a sl~llrudlll when'we cawe thl ougiJ," s:o~t:d l~;::' ~ook n I e:Lt. 'l'he propl ietor callie bbeCore

t
the gloLss tl',}'lllg 01.0 her I,;,ew chuckled one of the lawyers.

Aud the en,1 of this invltution was ~ H 11 'e, reprLUlllOC tll e po lceman, woman who tulks b liS Ul !LULl aa:':"d biw whut he wanted. onue . "Yom' Honor, I object" interrupted

Att t L
that :\1 ISS l~lillt pnid the \isit IUld 1'6- cOLUlllltteu tbe tlp"y WIlU, aud sent "~ud I" ub'~' f' 'd I k' "I w/\nt wy dlulll'r bupper or lrullk l'he baby is erowiu·. IlOd jumping the otber 'orneys a aw Mi~s Fhnt to the d ot' b th ' ,so e, a lUll· 00 'LD" ft' I. • '-. t f th ' 1 'rb'"' f . d ., cllived h'OLU her frlllnd /1, nice btU" ' " ep In a Cll \Vl yOllug ruan ill black clothe!l "wall t~ as, Just WUilt ) ou "l'e a mUld te) c.lll In I s a er s IIp. e WI e dl'ol>PlDg ..An I wouldn't believe tbe witness
bottle full of wbilikeJ', which !lhe was pohceman lU phun clothes, by way of IUI.V6 bee:L IUIU'deti to Il ,rl'in Gl>nev L it," Oil one knee and placLDg olle arm under hel' oath I" put in dllfendaut.
to heat uud Ilpply to her shouldllr witb ellcort Ilnd protector. til'day Ilnd now I'll bet~.ou II. cow he~ "You bl..,.e nlreacly ellten hel'e three :ll'Ollud tbe child saJs, "KISS papLl, ..Wbo wantll you to?" squeaked the
a,luud ever,}' U1ght. Thui> furuished, Tbmgs 1JJi~ht bave ueen wOlse. for old ,l~l:l is W,UkLD" down tbe l'l1i1road timeS to.da,}'," Ibaby:' As the tillY bps approach tbe witness. "If I couldn't come into
I~ud hohhng her ltnge black I'etlcule l\!1:lS PIlOt Wllll n"iLhel' clnbbed nor track in tllis clire7-tLOn with.. hot. "1 kuow th..I." luostache, she couldn't 4elp pres~lug court with anything better thau a cal·
very cnrefully in both hnl1d~, MISS 10cke.1 up for the uight, "wluchha8qj'- "uu." And he wailell'so Pll1full;that "Wlly til) y.>l1 come ng-lIi" ?" bel' own between. It was 11 trillugu- ico d"esll and a 10 cent lace coUtlr on
Flint proceedecl to tllke a CIU' which lell OL'CW1'ed" to pOIsons quite as ill- 'the whole car bowled iu syu:p thetic "B·CllU't: It'll 2 u'<-\'wk" 1111' al'II1ngement, but papa got lhe I wouldn't hold my nose so hiKh!"
would llOn\'ey hel', 08 neady as possi- nocent. But uever while sbe bves unison. a "It is not Hlppel' time," most of It. "This is too much and I Wllut tbe
ble, to the For~y,secondstreet tiepot. Will the memol'y of that awful tiule Just th"n the ex\-,ress messeD er "No, but it's 2 o'c!Ill1k tiUle." •Elu'ly to bed aod oll\'ly to rise" is court room cleared right out I" stud

Now the car she entered WIlS a lit- Vllnl~h from MISS J!'lillt's. miud, Ilnd came StOllllLUg into tLae coacb. g "I duu't nll.'~,erbtllDd ~ou. Nir. Whllt his CUStOI.I1..It is now!l c'clock. Ev- ;His Honor. llad he t~rlled the crowd
tie "bob-tlliled" one, wltb n. box at she IS sttll engllged III taLallg tell w~tb "Bv chowder." he yelled ''I'd just do :rOll meun ? eryLhLDg IS sltlland qUiet around tbe lUtO the alley.-Detrolt F1'ee PrfJ88.
!Juch end iu wbich pllssengers mi...bt her fl'lllUdl; fOI' the purpose of expllllD- like to know whllt tu,s ~eans. I'd "Yoll~' IIlldet~blUJlIlg lIlay have furmer's residl:n~e, aud the glittering , ._........---
d"posit their fIU'O, SLOce there WllS "'no lUg" how It wu~ that.she came to blll'e hke to know if the Express COlllPIlUY bcen lllJured by my ~urprlsillg ability. sial'S iJespangleeI the frost covcred l'HE }-hNDSOM:EST GIRL 1:01 RocKLAND.
couductor. Miss Flint bein.y awureof a bottle of whiskey lD her reticule. has uny I'i"hts au this roael at all IlUd I CIIUle hent With tile lIUdelstllndlllg- roof tbat shelters one of the happiest -A letter postlDarked Bangor and ad-
this proceeding, nt once dloppecl her ...._. , ho.w a ma;; is going to deliver C::r re- thllt. I ::,us to h,n'e w,}' Ultluls Ilt all (mUlhes in the Sohd Bouth. dressed "To the Handsomest Young
five-cent piece LOtO its proper recepttl- Advice to " Youll~ :\[an. cell'e ptlckllges wb.,n-" llOUlA. There is 11 touch of gen'line life-like Lady at Rocklaod Maine," WllS re-
c1lE', IlUd theu deposited bl:rself in the A.nJ the U1llilo~"ntpnslted him ont "I'he cOllhllC~ htlS beeu adhllred to; poetrJ iu thifs houbst homespnn man, ceived at tbe postoffice in the lattel'
seat uellr by. The cal' wus rllther full Ullmember, son, thllt the 1V0dd is of the \~ay lIud stood b",f.,re the con- yo~~ hlL"? ~o:ue 1.rl'eglllllrIy," wbich the Aew·gllw and glittel'ing of city one day last week. After a Clln-
of pllssengers. and alnOllA"~t them, next 01de1' tbl1n you are by severnl years; ductol'lO nIl the Il'org"ous panoply of ~l) ell', I ve come here reg.lI11r. It pomp may envy. There is a breath sultl~tion between tbe chief of the of
to MIBll Flint, sut fLU Individual who that for thousands of years it has been hllif-dr~ss and llnlf-working lID1forlD, was the aA"l'eement that I was to hnve of incense in this domestic bliss. ThE're fice lind bis subordinlltes, ~be former
was fast t1SI11ep. Not so fust, however, "By Geolge," he shoutad. "the Gov- a melll every. h~m~" aud I am goin~ to IS in it the true poetry of tbe 80Ul. official! ordered the missive to he dIS'
bllt thnt l\Ilstl.Fbnt's entmnce aronsed so full o( smlll·tel· Ilnd bett"r young eruluent shall be iuIorlUed of thi'! out- stlu~d up to It If It pucks my stomllch And (lVel' it the questiou arisell wheth- played through the gll1lls window,
him. All slleseuted hel'self beSide bim men than youl'self that their feetstnck r~tlOllS pr~ceedLDg. If tllt're'e a Spi!. as tl~h~ as a ?reen w'ltermelon. You &r 01' no refinement is not a mistake, that Ilome maideu with confidence in
he luoked IIp, sLl'lug-btened himself out of the dOl'mer wiudowll; thnt Cl.'LI agen,t In the State of Pcnnsylvll- n~e tryLOg 10 Impose upon m.. because and culture au impediment on true her charms might step up "nd boldly

nRST-OLASS WORK! LOV,"EST PRIOES! ~ape1, alld fixing hiS eyes full upo~ when th"y died the old globe wcut ilia he WIll be-" I m from tbe cu.uotry. I have llIadll bappluess. Where IS the line between demand her propel'ly. ',rhe CQurier,
the p'lle blue orbs of MI8S Flint le- whl!Ilug Oll, aud 1I0t oue man iu teu But before he could Sa] any morCl a <lmmgements \Ylt~ a boy to wuke me real and imllglDary wants-Pulaski which is one of the brightest little pa-
marked. milbon w..nt to tbu fuuerul or even teleRraDh messen"'cr Cllmfl in nud told up evel]' honr to'Dlg-ht, and I'm comin' 7lmll. OQ7lImerc:ial. pers in MaIDe, by tbe way, says:

"I SIlY, old lady, gimme so:netbin~ 1Illurd of the denth. Be us swart all the conductor th; AssistrLDt Superin- here to eat. Tbat's my busiuess DOW, "Crowds of women have looked at
to drink," you C1\U, of COUtse; koow as much as lcnolent wonld hkb to see him and tlte a.nd I'll act fail' with yOllund eat every , ••• • thut envelope. but none have dared

Now, it is ratber embnrl'llssing for a you cau witbout blowlDg tbe pllcklu'" euglueer in his private office immedi- tlme. GIve me an oyster can of ct,;ffee A BIG HOOsIEIL-John H. Craig, to call for it. Maiden ladies in false
lady who fondly believes that her nut- out of your cyliucter-hllau; shed th~ utely. And it was tbat they went, and IIn:l SOlDe b'l!1 sassage," kuown as the 'Hendricks countygiant,' teeth and falser hair have stood and
brown inviSible quite concenls the light of your wisdom abroad 10 the ptll'l1clveuture they danced upon the fhe proprleto~ hllnded the man $3 is in Indillnapolis, on his way to join ~azed at the magic direcLion, and
rlll~1~of timE' to be aJdrefsecl as ~olld, but (l?u:t dll~zle people \nth carpet; yea, tbey stood in the pel'spir- and requested him to lel~ve. A fight Il circus in l\!luuesotll. ,It tlilk with tben walked meditatively up and down
"0 a y" beforestruugel's, buT. at nny It. And don t looagme a thLDg is so, iug solitude of the sweat.box. ens!led, un;! .Jobn \V,lS led away by the him brings out the followincr facts: the corridors, endeavoring to muster
oLher time the request for "a drink" simply because you say it is. Dou't The next mol'mug the fllt passen- p~hce. When he com~letes his rock He "as born in KeotlIcky, nea~Frank- up courage to face the awfolly pene-
would ouly have proyed to Miss Flint be too sorl'y for yOUl' lather bec,luse ger beckoned me solemnly into the pile engagem6nt he wlllsue the res- fort, and hus lived near Danville most trating eye of the man at the delivery

STEVENS & PHIFER'S the stranger's eVil babits. Now, con- he kn.)ws so mucb less than you do; llUloking-car. "Light that" he said taurant for damages. of his life, wl1ere he owns 11 fine farm. window. Handsome youog womeo,
scious of the bottle in her recticl1le. remember the reply of DI'. Waylllnd aud I lit it. " • , Mr. Craig was at the ceutennial expo- with rosy cheeks aud lau~bing eyes,
she suddenly blushed scarlet Ilnd to the student of Brown Unlvllrsltv "Do you kno>V," he said, "when 1 SHE HAl> HIM.-"B.usband," said a sltlOn, aud while there was presented have seen it and speculated as to why
clutched her bag still tiAhter. wbo said it was an easy thiug to mak~ went to bed last ui.....ht the walls of wife, "r think we shonld have a filter With a fine badge costing $125 by the it WlUl not given to them withontfurth-

The tipsy mau cuntlOed', b h ., 1 f h Knights of Pythl'ns of Whl'All he l'S a d 1 Y 'th . 1 hprover s suc as.3o amon wroto. more people who wunted to Ket alI or our ydrant," "Bllt tbat would ~ ~ , y er e ay. oung men Wl Vlr save
"SomethlOg to drink-hear me. "Make a fow," tersely repbod the old tlDd the ~onizlOg faces of the peopl~ increase 001' grocery bill dear," replied member. In the inscription tbe lodges urged their respective sweetneaJ8 to

Gimme sometbing to clriuk; I know mun. Aud we nuver helud that the who wanted to get on in tbat rlln from tbe head of the fllmily with a twinkle of Red Men, Knights of Pytbias and step up and esk for what ill clearly
you've got It about you," yonng man made any-not more tllan GreenVille to Meadville just hannted iu th~ comer of his eye. "How so?" Iodependeot Ol'der of Odd Fellows their owo, The amol!nt of trouble

"Please to go away sir," suid Miss two or three, anyhow. Tne world hilS me? And I dl'eamed I died, and went 9uerled she. "By our system losing all credit him With being the largest and w01'l'y which tbat little envelope
Flint; "I dou't know you~I don't great need of young' men, but no to heaven. I thought I hall just fifo Just so much brain food-from the member of tbose orders in the UUlted h8.8 created in our city is s:mply in
waut ,}'ou to talk to me," greater than the yOUllg men have ofit. teen brains, and nil the way op to the water, you know," he said. "Well. States. Mr. Craig is 6 feet and 4 ca.lcalable, And meantime the letter

"Don't know me?" squealed the tip. Your clothes fit you better than your gata I was trying to straighten them you are welcome to hnve your part of inches in height, weighs 720 pounds, tantalizingly hangs in the win?ow.
sy man, with the fienolsh merrimeuL father's lit hIm; they cust more mou- out, and I thonght I would I{O mad. Lbe wllter unfiltered," she c.lntinued. mel1llores 64 inches around the chest; while the Cerberus at the dehvery
that characterizes intoxication. ey; tbey are LUore st,}'lish; your mous. When I got up there the gate WIlS "Aye, bnt need its brain food the least around the waist, 87 ioches; hip 86 window await.a with uneasiness and

"Dou't know me? You're my grand. tache ill neater; the cut of your hair is wide open. nnd IIll sorts of people of any in the family," declared he inches; thigh. 56 inches; calf, 28 inches; Impatience tbe dreadfnl momeut when
mother. You'Te got your bottle in better, and yOIl are prllttler-ob, far were streaming in, just I1Il they pleas- looking at her provokingly. Ther~ arm 20 inches. There is considerable some womanshall demand the trouble
yonr bag. Take it out and give me a prettier than "pa." But young man. ed, I hadn't the cheek to think 1 had was a momentary paose only when trouble somlltimes in measuring him some document, and he shall be forced
drink," the old gentleman gets the biggest ". rigbt to go .in without any creden. she.retorte.d: "r can see that iou are for a suit of clothes. While being to compel her to 9how cause, if any,

The uUeranee of this awful truth salary, and his homely scrawblLng tmls or exam1OatLOn, so I hUllA' back entirely right-having no brain to measured for a coat yesterday by a why he sbould consider her the party
almost caused Miss ~'lint to faint. She S1gnl~ture on the huslne88 end of a lookiug for St. Peter. And wbile I feed; dear, what should you want of tailor, the latter had to measnre part named in the writ." , ..
started to her feet. cbeck Will uroin more DlUnll] out of was waiting, I hope to die if Bob In. brain food?" He looked up at her of the way round him and chalk it ••• ~..,---

"Let me out," she cried. pulling tbe bnnk iu five miuutes tuan you ll'.erso~1 didu'~ come luong and walk again-~his time appealingly-and it and take a freilh start. Twenty one _ Favetteville Banner: Mr, R. K.
fraotically at the wrong strap, and could g"t oot with a ream of papel' right 10, and ne looked as if he ~ere was noticed that the twinkle no longer yards are required for a soit, His ~ N H

h
. d 1 ~ hand' II 1 N 8 1 Brsao, recent Senator from ew an-

rus mg toward the door. The car an do copper-p ate signature In Ill]; mighty crlad to get there. Presently dwelt in his eye-it had gone to herll. IS Tery sma ,on y a o. gave th
did h Y

.. bel'ng d d N 9 I. over nnd Pender, hM bought e ma-
not stop. ItlI driver h ld received mout s. oung men are useful, SOD, I saw St. Peter, right by the crate, hiS use , an a o. suoe covers ~. I d M d th 1 h d '" ......._. • his feet. H's h t 73.' h terial formerly used in the publication

no signa, an as ISS It'lint stood tID ey ale ornamenta, aud we all ea bent down aud his eyes be. t on I a measures 4
lnc es. h

trembling on the platform, Lbe tipsy love tbem, and we couldn't englDeer hiS kuees. I told him my name and . - The numbe~ of hogs packed dor- He cannot sleep in an ordinary bed of the Fayetteville Gazette, and on t 6

t bl t h f t I d a P C nlA s A --, II th t b h I f 109 the season Just closed is lar...er Bnd requir&s two chairs for a seat. HIS' 15th inst. will issue the first number
man, s um Ing 0 IS ee, ree e I' v uvce......u y Wl au t em. w ~re was ro~, and asked if I might th h II'" E. .
after her. MISS Flint jerked the strap But they are no novelties, son. Oh go In. He dldn t say anything and, I an t at.o lUlt season by 143,000 muscles I1re hard and he possesses 1m- of the Fayetteville zam\ner•
again-the right one tbis time, and no; notbiug of the kind. They hav~ bell'an to feel pretty streaked. So I - A boy who won't take as big mense strength. While traveling over - A country damsel, describin«
before the car had quite stopped, tried been here before. Don't be so modest said lt again, a little louder. Btill he a bite .as ~e c~n. fro~ another boy's the Alleghany Mountains during a her first kISS, told her female friend
to etep off. The rcslllt W8.8 that the as to shut yourself clear out, but dou't made no reply. Then I shook hIm apple IS dlSgU18lOg hls real feelings, recent trip, he som..times stalled the tbat sbe never knew how it happened
next moment Miss Fliot and the tipsy be so fresh you wlll have to lle put by the shoulder, for I was getting and should be uarrowly watched, lest horses while climbing up the steep but the Il1Ilt thiug she remembered
man tumbled into the road together, away in the cool to keep from spOlI- pretty anxious, and I began to tell It he made a sudden grab and run off bills. Mr. Craig is -;eryjovllu, wealthy, was a sensation of fighting for her
eachclutch10gat a handle of tbe brown ing. Don't be afraid your merit will all overagain. It fi'lghtened me wben with the whole. J ..... and takes things easy, is lond-hearted breatb in a hot-bouse of Tiolots, with
leticule in which a bottle WlUl conceal- not be discovered. , People all over he shook me off. It: .'; .' , ._. • ,a'ld noted for his benevolence. His ventilations checked by blush rosea

:~e, ~~::-a~it~ hh~o~n;e:o~: h~: ~~~m:~~di::~ s~n~~~fy ff~u~dn·as~ YO~\~~ ;o~~ ~;::; ~fty~~t o~::~~t Bh~~o::::a:i~Oi~~~llrr~~d~~~fO~~ i~~nj~ i:e~ly ~~:iee:':~bI::he:~~ a,:~.,~PB.;: ~ -;.:'.;~~~~. -~ ,
back by a pin, and half the lower quartz pebble but people search for it bothered me I'd have got It tbe next -They nrc pr~ttier then Imen, end do notre· eight, and mel1llures ninety-eight L. The ladles allBllY that the new str.llIII of
110unoe torn off her dress. Miss Flint all the more intently,--Hawkeye, . move." .. /. ~. qU1l'tI mundrying when they get Boiled. inches around tbe waist.-CincmnClUi b~.de .ftd "'-oy silkfl, satins and nbbollll. :$' . Townsend hllll them for BIlle. 7\l1l68 .~ _ .....x. . " • :.: _. ' ,~ at'l'oWDB<llld's, arB_ porfecUy lovely, -•.7 ',;,It{

.\- '. ... ...;:~ ~ ~ .. ~~ • ,. If..,.. • ~ ,-..
-I ~, ~... ,,;, ... "t" ,. ,jp: ...pa.;,w;- ~~ ""). .~ ~ f;. ~ '" /'fL~

A"'.. ..., :-.t~...,t .~~ • ~,•.•"'" ~ ~." Jt., "1.:. ~f.'h!. 'l" .-"""" .... ..~t'
.. ~~~ I. <; • ....... i. .. .... ... _1.." " ~~ .. ~~ ' .. +:, _ 'a ~e".....~.. l~ ..

? ':. .'. /< ~(;- .s:J: .. ~;... ...~ .. ~ • ~,....... ", ..........,). I'~"''' .11: ~.-:•. o£o "oS
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SPECIAL ATTE~TIO:N

I. rall.,llo tho rart tbat !. RobiDaoD "ho prl,le.
h1..c.1: on k..p,ng • Ftur-<'....... HumES SHOP.
... ailll iu M"uroc. at his ottl Btand on Shell's cor
.... a!WltoyM ready &Ad anxious to attend to the want
of bis cuatomen. Hi' 8UOP baa just beeD thorough
JT r.QoYat~; he keeps gOl.Xl Uttwtaats••cup nEOn
aad Ir:wnn. IlDd all Ul&V rest assured of beluK
»l'ompU,. antI proporly w.. ttd OD. Be lure toca.U
.t bis Ib ,.; beDevcr you want any BarberiDt( done

Monr." N C _mehR 'fS.-:lUtt:::--_._---

lam... oyer Peop..·.-.J----

l'IO~l\IE~TS,
.il -.A:SD-

GlUVESTONES

I ..
RUFU~ :. DA~~~:.. .

. :t
Attorney-at-Law.
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CHISELS.
CHISEL~,

"T. A, WatsOI>

-------.

------_... - -

ALSO.

-'I"lTlI-

-Alln-

't---_.

W. H. FITZGERALD,
AGENT,

INSURE

YOUR PROPERTY

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
FOR BALE.

I18tlmatea mBd& and ord""" re••bell at all kinds 0

Stair Railing.. ·
I Bi.LUSTERS, N~W~S, &~" .'iC.. ,

:. Plain and Gut Class,
For V...tlbul", Doc.. an~ Transom•.

oets. - -.. - ....;..~ ¥. _'0.,,11; ."". '; • ',lOt!.

OVER FORTY-SE"VEN MILLIO!\
ASSETS R'EPRESE..~TED.

Geo. W. Howey.

Lumber for Sale.
mHE UNDERSIGN"ED HEREBY GrVl
.L notice that tbev h,ll'e ou bnnd fol' stde :
large suppl~' of 1?I:lolE LUM1lER, or all size.
at tbeir t:ltellm St\", 1oIi1I" ou the C 0 R'y. ttl
miles from Monroe. l'riCC!l ver~'low to CLL!';

yera. llO"EY &. WATSON.
~n .~m----------

quires if 1-:vc.n·;,,-bod;,-· don't wu.ut
COFFEE,

,SUGAR.
,BACON,
, FLOrR,

I LARD,
MOLASSEH.

,

E. 1~: ARMFIELD .,,~ ~
,

HIDES aud C01:NTRY PRODUCE for anle.
Tell tlImb I buy ansueh lbiub"" Au.l. wheth
er auybolly inquires or 1Iot, teU 1111 tbllt they
h,lye my sineor. thl\llks for their 1>'18t kind
ne&>llo<1 plllrouaAe, lind r bopc to so LLct l\nd
ceal with thcm in thc fUlm''', M to merit iL..
conli..UlLuee. E. A. ARMFIELl),
,17tf (Jo .I'lIbUe &Iuare "u,l Depot:;)

And tell them I've got SOme to spIlre. In
quire. "bout

Coats, Pants,
,VESTS. HATS,

Boots and hoes.·

GLO 1VS NOTIO!\S.
11A I NOTIONH.

BLEACIiINGS DRESS GOODS
Euquirell if the men don't ",'aut

PRINTS,
PRINTS.

NEW GOODS
To his already ATTRACTIVE STOCK. En
quire" if the Indies don't Wllnt some Nice

11>\QUffiES IF E>ERYBODY Kl\O\Vl';
that h. ill daily receiving additioual ~up-

plies of , "

I •,
..

I' ,ARISE
TO SAY

MONROE, N. C.

WHOLESALE AND llETAIL

,
.,The ODly objeclioa IDr-

WE ARE DAILY ltECEIVIl\G ~EW

nOY.12,1870,22tt

,'I<U lill the 'l\"aut.~ of auy cllslt)m~r nll

round-having in store one of the
LARGEST

STOCKS
E\"E(~ Hl~U1.JUUT :to

MONROEl

§Iiir DON'T FAIL TO (10~m A~D'nillc

~SEE TJS BEFOUE BUYI~G~

PJ~ ELSEWHElm.~

ORGAitSlS Stop., 3 Set. nood•• 2 Knoe S... eUa
n Slool, Book. only $lIS. PIAliOB, Stool.
~ <'Ol'er k book s',no to $1600. DlnRtrat·
~ce. AddreliJ. Dantel F. ncat3"Wuh.
Dgton, N.l.

nd,UtioilS tt) 0111' I.urge 1\.1Itl Ylwic.'(l.
Stoel. of l~AI,L l\ud 'VIN'l'BI

GQOUS; and aro woll prepllred t~

!ive our customers unp"rnlleled bargMn'
by selliug them first-elllSll goods nt ver~

owest pricCll.
Our slock embl"Dces II full variety 01

llENl'mAL MERCHANDISE; aucl ,Yt

My Reading and WrIting Table
Is adjustable to nearly all kinds of ARM
CHAIRS is a great convenience in reading
or writing; makes II good cutting or la»
board for ladies. or dinlDg"table for invalilb.

I COMMON-8ENSE I ROCKER ~
is, w. aU ....1iL neyauic aU.izes, (rom th. \_
y....-old babf lO th. champioa ",.mber of the Fu
MtD·s Cub.'

DRUGGIST,

H,C,A~IlCRAFT

, My Easy-Chairs.
Tbe frames are bard wood. carefully se·

lected and tboroughly seasoned. Tbe seats
are double cane or asb splints, split from
yOWlg, tough timber; are made by esperi
enced workmen. under my own. supervision.
Any cbair bearing my stamp is warranted.
aad if it fail in any part by fair usag;e.. the
price will be refunded or another cmur. fur- ,
ni,hed free of espense. I do not make the
<luajt!t chair in the market. but I do claim it
to be THE BEST in every respect. Rockers
and chairs to order. anr. size or heillht de
sired. Send stamp for 1l1ustrnted pnce-list.

Before purcbll."ing, see that the cbair bas
my address stamped on frame. Knocked
downi n packages ofhalfdozens for sbipping.

For export, Nos. 1.2,4.5.6, 8. 13 and 16.
made knock down, in wood. Based one
dozen in a bo,," No charge for bos.

Every chair made upon bonor and war
ranted perfect. Prices range from 15 cents
to $9,00 each. S/«ialdisc"""t to cltrgymm.
Send for catalogue. Manufactured by

F. A.. S1NCLAlB, Iottrllle, N. Y.
Special rates of f..iiht on neadr aU R. R.
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I Can apare some things in tbis Ime. IuqlUre
it people don't waut
GOOD HOODS ,\1' 81ULL l'Il.01"l'fS.

BAR G A I NS 1~~;tl~~:n'~:~],IF~~;;::;~.
FOR ALl.A!!

BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CURRO BY
BENSONS CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER

IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NI~VEU FAILS.
In £YeJ:Y _y Superior to the OrdiJ:lu3'. Slow·actinlC Porollll flasters. .w.

SJ!:A'iJUJLY &: JOBliSOIl, Phannacentlcal Chemists, New York.
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I . .... d l--'"th......... to" "" ...,_..zous' Harrl··"e women from Lebtulotl. and Spring- 'I' Let the South Speak Ont.~.....

:$
.............-.~ ~ ". ..~ ....~. :.... ocratic ran.. an ..... e ~.J on if' -S"" lin. ..- - -~ '". . ' ~ _: d d .. ..,...- . - ,,- -=-- ..... ",""w field. who are UoiDg aD in their power.,;;. ... ,,",-, , ~ • "Ii.

v It tt ~ ... ~" ~q tt t ~ t ti -.. n an IlCllIlTe n"""'"l1" . #' -- "'f' ..".,.-. "'..--8..'" to _t1-V;Q.~ the sderiD""" of tb"""" in !:.. The SoutbeiD. States to:dav are in
y ... II \- ~ "t'" + While we are not positive tbs.~ Hr. POBiT 1'1Ol'L'a Dum Am)"0 JlVJl1l1llD ...... -- ..- v_ ~, 'J

I '-. -'0' Justice Field i.e the most aftilable ...- WOlOOlJID. -r',· ~..... their care. . . . .• thf! union,O~d asNmuchy ak,partdf.~e
candidate that could be nADled, yet . ~he 10118 by th18 ta~ble ~lty 18 ~nlOn as hio or ew or an 1 18
we are confident he wonld be very ac- Sl. Louis. _\pril 19.-Passengers estimated at fron:'- $3o?OOO to $400,- , time for southern democrats to s~ak

tabl t 1 ge portion of the lib- who passed through Marshfield. on 000. Of the 800 lIlhabltaDtsof Marsh- and act as. beoomes self-respeetinvd 10 ~ 0 a arl f the eountl'y His the St. Louis and San FraDei&eo Rail- field, wbo yesterday had happy aud and self-reliant union men. If tbe
e Y tv:g P':i:g

e
~pinions in tb~ Su- road at 8:30 o'clock,' JaM, night. give comfortable bomea, seven-ei!'tbts are sollthel'll democrats really share the

r~=e0::- against a majority of a fb'; facts concerning the terrible dis- withont houses. _e!otbing. food, o.r· tendencies of Mr. Bec:k! M~. Voorh~,
fhat bcdy .' eral easeswliich vital- aster which occurred there yesterday. means 1·0 procure them. The desti- Hr. Coke and the politicalldeas WhlCh

One of the most able and sagacious 1 affect therl~~of the several States,IA man who came to ~he dE'pot ~t the tutiou alld sntrel ing ~e terrible. .'.. the north~llStern states abbor and re
!lew~paP,8r correspondents domi~i1ed fa States, ha1l'~ endeared him to the edge of the town while the trlUIl was ST. LOVIS, Mo.• April2L-A speClSI peal, sout/lern democratll ought frau~-
10 "aeltlngton says the BevtelD, lS L. . h anner as would tell there reported that at 6:30 o'clock a from Marshfield pya' SeventY'one Iy to aay so and to stand by th81r
Q. Washington, of the Richmond Com.- m~s:"'s: S~Ctha Dl 11 fDrioaa harricane t;trnck the place and victiDls of SUlldaY'1l sto;m bave been words. The east will th(n know what
tnOllwealth. He is a keell ~~teher of g noa ya e po a. levelled ell tbatpart of thetown lying buried. and twenty-five or more are to do. It is not &DOUg~ for the six-
every movelJ?'ent on th~ political chesa I ,~-~. West of the centre square flat to the in a dying condition. The number teen sout.hern states. w.hich we hope
board. andhis.obser:'ationsare worth: Congressional Notes. gro~d. The dibri8 iuunediately seriously wounded is about 150. A to ae~ voting together In .Nove!Dber.
of mach co~der&~lon. In a ~rres '. took fire in several plnees. and the babe. about eigbteen months old, to pOLDt out what democrahc aspltlUlts
~ndence of his which appear,ed 10 the In the HouS8Qn the 19th, a motion flames e!)uld be seen at some half whose mother WIlB killed, and whose they do not "ish to see nODlinat~d.
ComlliOflweaUh on the 17~~ .lUSt., the to suspend the rules and pass the bill dozen points by passenaers on the friends were nil \V<muded was found They should with equal fra:lkness and
possibilities .and probablhti~of .the Ipensioning soldiers and sailors of the train Forty dead bodie; had been on the 19th inst. ill & ravine uorth of sincerity give Dortbt:rn business men
different .88pU'SDts for ~he nOlIllllatlon. ' MeDClln and other wars, was lost- take~ out and many more were sup' the lo\vn, where'it- lay all night. It some indication of the sort of Cllndi
before elther convention, are freely )'eas119. nays 70-not the necessary posed to be buried in the ruins or ia no,,, doing weil Another child dates whom tbey would like to vote
discnssed, as also. are the ch,nce~ of two-thirds. (About ,130 members hurned np There were also Dlany two years old was fooud on the af: for. What is their ideal of 0. presi-
tne several eandl~ates for election were abeent or did not vote.} living still iDlprisoned under tbe de- ternoon of the 19th in a tree top, deut of tbe United SttLtes in this emer- ,
sho~d the,.be~omlpated. Theres:l~ In t~e Senate ¥r. 13ayard froDl the bris of the fallen buildings. where it had been nearly twent')'-funr geucy? Tile southern states a~d tbt!
of his obser:vations 18 abou~asfollo s~ CommIttee o~ FLDance. reported ad- All the physicia.ns of the town wcre hours. ,It was cunside1'8.bly bruised. de!D0crahc party have everythlOg. to

Gran~ will be the .nomlOee Olth
a

ver~lY'the,bill to repeal. so much of killedexr.ept two, and there was great but will recover. It \las cillimed yes- ¥lun aud noth!n~ to lose by rel?udlat
RepllbhClln party W1~O.Ut hlll:dly section 3,244 oltbe ReYlsed Statutes need of doctors to attend the wound- tl:lrday by its pa.renhl. who live two ln~, aud repudllltiug pereDlptol'lly, tbe
shadow of doubt, ~nd lt 18 n:t0re than Ias prohibits flll:mersand pla~ter.sfrom ed. of whom it was sllld there were miles and a half from the Suuthern sly aud whisI>ering ttLU~CS wbich have
probable:that heWl~ be n~Dllnatgt:!-I selliog leaf tobac~o lit retail d~rectly 1I0Dle 200. A relief train. with tweu- portion of the towu. The child's re- 80 laiLted tile democratic cause.. Wll~t
acclamation. The boo:m for ., to consumers Without a speCIal ta.x ty physicians and nUl'Bes aud full of ria.l 111g1lt therefore must have ex- the couutry wants to get at In thls
man amounts.to but little, an.d lt lS and to allow farmera ~d planters to supplies. leIt Springtieid. Misso>lri. teuded o;et:' three ~iles:. A wagon emergeucy are the reni opinions of
~ven doub~U;11f he can ~rJ' hlS o~n sell leaf tobacco of thelr own produc- tbis morning; for Marshtidd. and hIlS been found that was carried four the dewQcrlltic masses in the south.
~tateo!Ohioln the conveDbon, Blal~e lion to other pers0!1s t1lan ma~ufact- l)robl~bly other trnins will arrive dur- Dliles by the wind, and 1\ sectlOn of a and nol the pel'soual schewes c>f .the
lS m!"dn~ a Rood fight! but Grant 18 urers of tobacco wlthout speclal tax. iug to-day. The storm was general smoke stack cf a Will that was clll.tied deDlocmtic office-seekers ot:' office
!ea~1Dg m.m so far behind that ~h?re There Ill:e two Boukrupt Bills before in Southwestern Missouri. aud other three wilt:s and a half. It is rel-ort~d bolders. Wbatever way bave bt:en
IB, 10 ~eahty, no race. In the optUlon ~ongress-one i~ the Senate t!:nd one places probabl I' suft'ered damage, but from tlIirty to forty persons htLve been succes~flli. poli~ics in. 1844 with l\fr.
of thlS correspondent, G~llUt 18 very I~ the Houso. ~he.House Bill pro- as the telegrap'l wires Ill:e all prostrat- killed by spurs of the tornado in the Polk•.or lU 1t:;52 With Mr. Pierce.
muc~ the strongest man 111 the Re- ndes that the Dlstnct Courts of tbe ed no advlces have been received. countl.y and that the town of Corsi- \vhen Issues wero cleal' and the demo·
pUbl~c&J: party. ~ndwould be the most United States shall be constituted Violent hail and rain accompanied the caua i~ Bal'I'Y eounty is U~ badly cratic par~y wns strong and cOIDpnct,
tormldable candidate they could select Couris of bankruptcies, and shall . d 'k 1 ,r I1ti 1.1 ' the democl'lllic pnrty is in a vel'\" dif-

'th b' h t fi ht the De oc V •. I' . d" . h' WIn • wrec el as lUarll e u. .
WI W. lC 0 g . n:t rnc. have otlglUa Juris lctlon In t elr own . 9 .nl t Ih ferent condition in 1t:;80. Iu order to

.' As~umlUg that G;rant lS certalO of the district in all matters and proceedings •CmC;I,Qo: ~~~l 1 '-.A:P:t h~ Ide •..-~. • wiu over the unattached voters tu the
Chl~o ConventlOn. sho~ld t~eDem- in bankruptcy. Their jurisdiction is Jolm.os says. e tOYindst ll.:~ b" ~ Our l"lI.lltlidllt!'S. support of the democl'ntic party we
oerats enter the race wlth Tilden as to extend to all contro.versies betweea 1\10.• has bee.n totalI:, e. roy y II1USt uavll a clent· aud decided decIa-
their standard-bearer, they wODld be bankrupts and their creditors, to the storDlk~lludd fired; sevehntY-dfived personds That there is a growiug disposition l"IitiOllllt Cinciunati of sound doctrines
be..ten overwhelmingly. t)f this fact collection of all tbe alJsets of bank- "dre ~~ e 81~ twoh un .Ie woun Ii on tue part of DelUocruts to look for as n"llinst unsound doctrines and a
we bave.l:!0t the least doubt. It\Vould ropls, to the ascertmnment and li- e. "e te egrap wues lire a fituess l1!:l we». as nv,lilllbility in the distiuctly consf'rvLLtive Ullllle 'at the
be a stllCldal act, on the part of the quidation of the liens and other spe- do~u. '1 t tb Ni th t t cllndidntes they are clllled upon to head of the ticket.-N. r. !VOl·ld.
Democrats, tc> pnt Tilden in nomina- cHic liens 'bereon to the adjustment G ~pecul 0 e l e~8 says. nf a vote for, is patent to any observer of ..._~•.,...;. __
tion as against Grant; or, in our of the various pri~rities conflicting in- 're! s Cr,'ek, near Jeul:lrsou mty, our public sentiment. Al1cl this fceling
opinion, against anyone else tile Re. terests of all parties. to tbe marsual- or live houses were blo,~n. do~u and lind diapositiou apphel'l to all ()tlicel'S
publicans could naDle. He is not tbe ing and disl)ositioll of the different Il nllmber of persons 1nlUle<1.. Ou~ frum President to consll~ble. Worth.
populllr choice of the people of his funds, etc. houlsepw~~ blcRlw!!\ aerdosst thke MisdSOUl'l wornlllnd intellectual, must mlU"k our Ad01xed at the Exll'/l Session of N. C.
own l5tate, and he is now kept promi- The House bllS more pension bills nne . UCltiC. <1\1 ;on rn~, au . no cl1udidl\tes this year if we wish to elect L!!gi,:;/ature.
nently before the people of Ne\vYork to act npou than could he disposed of ~arUlng belUg given a tl"nlO r~n lUto tbem. It will not do to utteDlpt the
because of the antoerlltic power oftha intelligently and properly iu three It Ilnd deDlolished the 10C0n:t0tl\'e tIDel forciDg' process in !lUlUy loclliities. The W f\ copy from Hale's Weekly the
"macbine," and the unliDlited use of months even ifno c>ther business were ~ev"rely wounded the engmeer uud people are tired of beiug clllled UpOLl follo"ing Lnws of general intel'est as
money. tJ:ansacted. Great. numbers of per- fireman; tbe passengers escI~ped uu- to reward some llhallow pt,tcd politi- passed by tbe late extra sessi~llof Leg-

The same writer niso thinks that sons rejected by tile Oommissioner of Ilurt. Accounts are me.ag~e 111 conse- cilln fur supposed PI\l'ty sen ices, by i~latllre:
Ha~cock would stand no chance as Pensionsappeal to Congressl,ud a very qt,lenca of the prosttation of tbe their votes; aGd they lire no less tired 'fhe revenue lllw of ISiU taxec1 ilin
a.galUst Gran.t; that the people ar.e llll'ge portion of those who succeed Wlres. . . of beiug cllileu up;>n to I1!lIl theil' votes orllut cleulers in li~htni~ rods $,jO a
bred of a mihtary execntive, but lf probnbly have no just claiDl. It is CmcAC?o, Aprll 20.-A ~pe~lnl r,rom to gl'tLtify tbe vtuJity of, or keep in county. 1\1l1ruh 26, 1880, this tllX was
snch muat be had they would pr~fer impossible for Coogress to give them Ch~mpa.lgn, Ill,S., says: Tue State good UUlU01·. sowe bminless iuclivid- changed to $15.
the more noted olthe two. He thlDks the critical examination they should Umverslty suffered severely by tbe uaL who blls been struck witb nn ~go- By Act of l\Inrch 13, 1870, person,:;
Grant the gl'eater mlln. intellectually, bave in justice to the Governmeut. storm of the l~tll. ~ ~arge portion tisticnl desire for preferment. WhUllll lands had beell sold for tl1X(,S
of the two, bat we must c?nf~ss ~hat They are usually considered Ilt night of the new malO bu~1dlUli wn~ .un- Tbe people ure llrOI\siug' themselvf's \Vera allowed oue ) ear fOi' l·llaemptioa.
we }lave .never seen any lUdlCl'hons eessions whE'n very few Dlembel's at- roofed. The ol,d University bUlldLDg'. to the pretensions of demagogues, Maroh ~6, 1880, tile tlwe was exteno
tho~ snch 18 th,e ~oct.• OI!the contrary, tend, and many slip th~ough improp- used as a do~mltor~. \VB!! wrecked, the aud turning to thnt clasR of lUen wbose ed to Feurullry 1st, 1881, !lud Il deed
baslUg our 0plmon ~po~ the upon the erl)', thus adding constllntly to the western portion belng le,:eled to tbe purity and diguity of chul'lIcter forbid of recouveyllnue UnnDf:'CeSsary.
utterance, oral and written, of each, wagnitude of the burden which the groand. The students Just escaped their elltel'iug till iutriguing IlDd die- On the ~tJtll day of Mal'Cu, 1880,
\~(J c0!1sidel' the latter in~nitely supe- people mus~ ~Ill: for the next gener- in ti~e. Many of the buildiJl..H~ i~ reputable sCl'amb~e fOl' office: .'rue.ir kilhng or injUl'iug cattle. horses,
lIor 10 nat';lral en~owment to t~e ation. • .'. the Clty lVe~e badly dnmnged Ilna ml- thc>ughts and des~re~ are pOtntIng to mules. sueep or other.: live stock. by
forDler. ThlS ~uestlon, however, IS The COMDlittee on Bauking anel U01' CtLSunltles tire ~eported. : tbe. Ulen whose' lit~nss rn~hel' thl\u auy car or engine .runniug. o'tt uny
not one of great.lmpol'tance to the peo- Currency is opposed to removing the EI Paso (Ills.) reports. sny that the anxlety ,sugge~~ t~elr CIlIi\~ldtLtur~ ~()l' Hl,ilrul\cl in-tke countil:s of Columbus,
pie. The candidate wbo .can best as- ten per cent tu on the circulation of dnmllge done there w1l1 llggregllte ?ffice.. rhe" llullugton 8tar exillbitsINey, Hanover. Bruuswiuk, Bladen,
8ure success to tbe pal'ty lS the matter Stllte bnnks and hnd decided to let ml\uy thousands of dollars. 10 a blgh degree the ~ooa sense tbat Hc>beson RichDlond Anson Uuion
in which ;bey are mOilt interested. To the suhject 'drop out of sigbt, but A ~pecial fro~ Janesville, Wis.. usunlly mnrk~ its e~it')~illJ~ i!l sOllie Gn~tou,' Liucoln, 'Cleaveidud and
·select a persoll who can command the SODle of those who favor the rewoval sa~·s: For ten mdes along tbe track l'emarks ou thiS sobJect in Its ISE,ue of liurk was made a lllisdemennOt.. for
I~rgest possi~le nUDlber of v?tes is ~he of the tu in order to eucournge the o.f the storDl evid?nce of the. de~tru~- ItLst ~UnCla)" We e:t~r~ct frum thelll. whil'h the President, Hcceiver lm,l Su
vltaland all-lI;nportolltq.ue~tlOn~hlcl>. establishment of Stute bunking insti- hon of property IS seen, whiCh It whL and lt would be \yellif ltS words ~Yere periUtendent of Iluch Hoad, and also
~hould be deClded at ,?lUcmnatl,.and tution have persuaded the cODlDlittee t~Lke over $l~O,OOO to replnce. heed..d.. a!ld. tb~lr truth. recogmzed. the EUl,';'ueer llud Coudut;tol' iu chlll'ge
ln orde: to secure tbls. we eutirelv to re-open the question at lenst to the Churches. dwelhng houses, baws,nnd Pl\r~y dls~lp~lDe IS one tllln~, nnll. nl)- baue train or engine by wbich snch
ar-ee wl~h the corresponden~ of the extent of m~king I' report. This will fences, orchards, etc., are lUucb cl.l\IU- Ject ~ubml.sl~u to the o:.l1n~rl\lll.tlOns killing 01' injury is donA. is iudictl\ble,
()onlmollwealth wh6n he says: el111ble the minority to get before the nged. and. ~o~e persons l"ecel\'cd of tnckst,,~·s IS l\notuer. "l:l extrnct lIud if convicted to be lincd $50 or

'rhere llre certnin fllots and condi- country their reasons for the repeal dn~gerous lUJune!!." . from the .'ltar: . iwp:;:i~oned 30 days. The kllhog i~
tions iu the canvass in making a selee- of tbe tax. It is neither expected nor ST. L~UlS,. Apnl 20.-Tele~ruFblc If the Democrats ,succee~1 In 1880 pnma facie eviclence of nogligeuce.
tion which must be constantly borne desigued that the House shull tnke COmmUD!Catlon h~ been pllrtlllily re- they must have a.Stl~te ticket thl\t 'rile Hailruad folk may l,voi(1 indict.
in mind- action upon the bill this session. stol'ed wlth :Marshfield. Se~en of.tbe commnnc1s tbe conti(~e~ce of the peo- menL Ily pl1ying or teuderiug what the

1. The number of electoral votes re- The Seuate Committee on Patents p~l'sons wounded on the Jallies river pIe and that cnn sohdlfv lind I'l'Ol1Se owner of tlla stock charges, 01' wllllt
quired fOl' an election is 185. It will have de~ide? to report a~v81'sely to dlee~ y~sterday afternoon, .nnd :live at tbe pa~·t.y. A tnme h.alf.he~l·tc~l ca~- tbree refere,es ~l1Y lIssess.:
not do to have too nal'row Il margin. an apphcatIon for extenSiOn of the Mal.s!llield. At Marshfield many VlUlS wlll be snre to lesult 10 f'\II~le. Marcu 26, 1880 wlll:ll'Utlfie('l "nn act
We tripped up on Oregon last time. McKay Sewing Machine pntenb. which ~l\wlhes, hODleless, have tllkeu refuge Put the DelUocrllts o~ the defenSive, to provide for the removal of causes
and it cost the presidential election by controls tbe macbine-sewed shoe in- 1U the ~epot at;c1 empty C.lll'S. Tbe 01' St leot men WllO nre dlstnst"~l11 t? tens 111 Courts of Justices of the Peace."
one vote. dustry of the country, nnd is one of death hst at 70 clock la~t mght num- of thousllnds of yo tel'S tllld lt \~111 be Tbe I1ct took t'ffl"ct lit once anel pro-

'" Th th I tit • the greatest Dlonopolies io the United berlld 7~ and mnuy mlsslDg lUen. sev- dreadfully 01' h1l1 work frow lirst to vides ,·that in all proce 'diuas lind tri-

13"'8' Ite ~ollu ernb ble ebc oral·dvfo ethls S~ntes. eral of wbom were doubtless buried last. als uoth crilUinlll lind ci~il before
. WI pro II y e so 1 or e 1 tb db' E' ht ti d Th' . "t f' d ' ,

D t· . 'd d th FroDl the newspapers it appears une er e e tl..q. '1g y- ve woun - ere lS a growlUg: spm 0 10 e- Justices of the Petlce tile Justice be-emocrll lC nODllUee, provi e ere. d . h 1 hAt d tb h t the S th . '
is a reasonable and fair prospect of that thoro ls a ~reat d~al Dlore tnlk e are Iln sdc 00 ouses. "'Ilgrdea ~enh~ncYb t t~oubg dU .u f thn~:t . fore whom the wnt or SUDlmons is reo
th . t1' t th N th th about DemocratIC cllndldates 100ther UlllUy co ore persoDs were ...l e or ot lUg" u e II recol 0 e L e- turnllblo sbtLl! upon nffida,'it malle by

47
e ndod~tiI!leenige tlDg a ~ dol'f' e cities than tbere ill here' It is well injured. Only fourteen bUlldings pul)!ican pnrty holds the Democmts e'tl1er p~rty to tile action that he is

a 1 011 vo es reqUll'e or aD . .. 1 ft t d' Cl tl· . t th If· ts h d h· . . .
election. If. however. there are indio known th~t I~ very large maJol'lty of ~r;vere ell thS aUt lUg. I 0 lltnhg cl?Dllng

f
tOhge elr. t °bul' ~PPtonen '1' at S owu} unable to outnm Jtlstlce before him.

ti f b 10 d t tb N th DeDlocrn!lc Senators Ilnd Hepresenlno roUl a e owns !long II IDe 0 erose ves 0 e JIlS ,conCI la orY.lm< 1Il0",", the salDe to SODle other Justice
ca onsl Of tah rea t-h ownSat t e ol'b' Uves al'e opposed to Tilden l\lld the road." reliable tbere ",ould be uo such unity r"'sidiu"" in tbe saDl" Township or to
severa 0 e sou ern a es Dlay e . .. ' . .''t' d tb S tb -.... . 'ex ected to 've wa in November though thelrreasons differ, all of these ST. LOU1S, A.prll 20.-The fi1"stdlS- eXI~ mg l\l:l oes lllUong e ou ern theJusticeofsomeuelg-hbol'ing'ruwn-
D P t f[1 b d·y··t ddt' agree that he sbonld not be nominl\t- patch direct froUl Marshfield wl\sre- wbltes. They lire held together be- sbip if tbere be no other JUbtil'e in

emofcra StWh ell lspm e ,an saYed because he caullot CODlllland full ClllVed Il~te last niaht bv tbe Glolie- cause Df the COl'1'uptjon and danger- auid' Townshil)' ProlJided that noaway rom . e po s. I:> J • • Ie ;0 t d n f th "
3 Th d b t bl St t . th eupport fl'om the plll'ty. Some uf DellloCl·at. and glves the following des- ous pr!nClp s !lnll eJ~ e cy 0 . e cause shall be mOl'e tban once remov-

N :th e. Na aye.k, 35esc lll. t'~ Tilden's warDlestrriends hl\Ve urged eriptiou of the stonn: "This towlland Repubhoan pa;ty. It wlll not be Wlse ed."
~ 6.

a
:;. j~ 01 9_I' d·.

onne1s. him to announce his pUl'pose to bo or county were visited by the most des- to present a .tlcket to ~he people of Uarch 26 1880 the County Com-
cOuhi '22' Cewl'f rS?Y'6.'0 n llln3a, d' not to be a candida.te. and nntil then tructive cyclone olll'ecord Illst eveu- Nortb <:!aroh~1l thnt wl11 cause deep missioners ~f U ui~n were authorized

0, , a 1 orn13, , relt0n, •an h . . . . ' Dl mm'ln"'" n tho s·uds f h tN d 3 O· to th la • _ t e present uncertalnty must contlO- lng. After passlOg througb severlll ur . I:>¥ I.. u~. 0 .ear Il to transfer to the comDlon sohool 01'

Dli;~ati~n' to C~rorado, ~ba~gSt~:, ue:. If he should p';lblicly and ex- Dliles of country in <?hristian, Gr~en and e:s:clt~ a SPll'It of dlGCootent 1f ~ot, geneml fuud, IlS they may thiuk best,
heretofore largely Republican is also phCltly say that he wlll not be a can· and Webster counties, destroylDp; open reslstnnce. Meu of uns~lJfed the surplus fuud on hand of a spec181

d'd t I' 1 bl Id . th"'t th 't t k records and who nre Ilbove SUsplclonconsidered debatable It has 3 votes. 1 Il e, 08 lve y a scrllm e wou 1m- every mg lU 1 S pa way. 1 II ruc '. ' tax for paying off the county's Rail-
, Of thi b' Oh' C· 1·' mediately follow as that witnessed in this town ahout six o·clock. Eye wit- should be nO~lDl\ted. The~e 'are d d bt
,., s num er 10, wllorna, ... Rbi' t f h b' dozens of Dleu lU North Carohna 've roa e.Nevada. and Colorado are usually Re- t..e epu lcan pal' ~" nesses 0 t e llpproac log storm sn.y . Section 23 chapter 6il Battle's Re-

Publican in presidential elections and ' ._... , it was a frightfullcoking bla\ck cloud are ifiglad tO
b

bGeheve, who lire bwell visal mllke; divorced ~oUlen "frl e-
, ASP R Slid ·th"' h't f 1 h d qnal ed to e ovel'nor They I've 'will be so this year unless special WBEPING OS'l'AL EF01\11:.- u- no WI ueccy W 1 e, unne -s ape. h .'. . • traders." An act l'atified March 2\.l

... h 11 . t Th' Id pbn'ntendent '" B Thompson of the aud UloviDg in the manne" of • sC"ew c aracter, experience, ablllty llnd de- 880 f h . '1 'c..uses s a ln arvene. 111 WOU" If. • , 11 I d' h· "d' f 1 votion to the true intel'est" of North 1 con ers t e stLme prlVl ege upon
leave 47 ele!ltoral votes to be drawn railway mail service, has on foot a prlP~t e~"t \ioJe tr w~t wo~ belr u Cnrolina They lire not so identified wives of idiots 01' lunatics dnriDg
from New 'York. Connecticut, New proposition to change the naDles of all ye OCl Y. 1en t. es o~ng an '!w- with public transactions IlS to make idiocy or lunacy.
Jersey and Indiana.. They have to- post offices in the United States which lwn~oawbay et"ehralytf ~ngmll!11elts, I:;~teh'6"thtlhO~s them speoilllly oll'enaive to auy secti~n. On the s~me day were ratified two
<Tether 65 votes. conflict with each other as well as .... a ou " ilU" 1 S h I J. • acts aDlendmrr the revenue la.ws 'the
n •• th h' h d All oint. ome of these I ou d be nowlDoted lf I:> ••

5, Connecticut lS a very cl0!!8 ~tat.e, olle IV lC Ilre now cODlpoun . p,. "ictory is the watchword and a united firet act merel:r lImend~ the verblllg'c
and gave us only a s!Oall maJonty ln offices of the same name in States .'Irees were tWisted off, telegral?h art the ins irlltion. of sundry sectiOns sections of the hnv
18~~. New Jersey lS ~sually Demo- where the abbreviated designation is Wlres snapped, aud the bark ,,,as lit- p nYis bett~ to look tbese thinas of 1879. The sec~nd reduces the pur-
cr!!'tlc. but somewh~t glven to fluctu- likely to be mistaken, such a>:l 1'u_, Va., erally peeled n'om sma!! trees. H'!uses s ullrel in the fllce before the State c~tlse ta1l: on liquors of whatever __ Sel1s:"t LowestCllJih Priees, DRUGS,
atlng. New York lS always closely Ga., La. and 111.; Md. Qnd Ind.; Ca!. were blown from th61r foundatlnos; C~nven{ion Dleets It is too late to k10d from 5 tc> 2! per cent; and tbe )rEDIOINES, PAIN'rS, OILS, CHEMIC-
contested. Indiana has become a flnd Col.; Mass. and Misll., ete.• are to cattle. hogs. sheep, horses and poul- d ·ls d . ffl 1 . t af mouthly tax on retnilers 01 liquor frOID
steady Democratio State, and with an be changed. It being thought that try were "hided iuto the au: and car- rteemteh y eVl. atnt. s .IS e codmp pa~ dS t- $5 to $2.50, and tbat on l'etailrtrS of ALS, DYE.STUFFS, TOILET ARTICLES,

hI d'd te b . d th' '11 facTttLte'n g at d th' 1 t d' t Th . f r e uomml\ on 1 mn e. IU en 1 1·accepta e can 1. a may.e c~rne lS Will I a l'e egree e nee a. grea IS ance. ~ nOise 0 men will forsee the evil and danger mil, t Iquors olll~' frOID $3 to $2. The L...1tIP GOODS, &e., ,'l:c. a.pr3,'SO
alI?ost to a ~r~lUnty. But It w1l1 re- sllfe and swift cnlTying of Dlail mat- the storm,. the crash of falling houses. and avoid it accordingly. IICt does .uot take eff?ct until July. and
qUlre organiZation IUld effort. tar, as the chance Sof a lll.\~er beiug lind the cnes and screams of the ter- ·What is st\id aenerally of the high has nothlDg to do wltb the present tis-

In speaking of the peculiar features sent to the ~rong tate Wl be com- ritied people made a scene of horror est offic will ~ I to II the tb - cal year.
of the ClUldidney which wonld be pletely obViated. All post offices. of thllt be~~ars description. What was State ffi es T6P y. bta sh f~ Section 14, cbllpter 117, Btlttle's Re
necessary. to ensure success in the compound names-suc~ as "SprJDg a beautifnl and peaceful town of 800 be ch~se~ . The ~ n~ th~ena d~u f visal, gives a widow, iu !ld,lition to
campaign, he says~ Hill Academy," "Rol,cijon'/l Cross inhabitants. twenty-four bonrs ago, is ood nf' t·"ue Nro tharC l.u~ nn hO her BbtLre in her hushllnd's estate un

R d" "J h 'l!'.C· " . gil,' • r aro lUla s If 0 'He should be a northern DeDlocrat oa. s, . or o. nson s 10!1I . Olners, now a waste lind desolatlon. Out of are bea.rt ly ick f t'u 11 allowance for one year's support of
and one was in favor of the Will:. I -'!lll,.ln CIllTYlDg oot thlS ldea, have 200 dwell~ngs not more than 20 are SOl ts of m~n ;ho:a b~Pfoi:t~d; ~n he~self and family. Marcb 29, 1880,
regret that such 0. test should be nec- thelr titles ch!\nged t'! names of o~e left standlUg, an;' but few of those are Ith 1't b th t' k d b P it was enacted that "said allowance
essary to satisfy public opinion at the syUabl~. TIl18 sweo~lDg reform Will habitable. Of business houses around ti ~pa f ;h;"Dle ;10 san. colm

t
l?a,~ shall be exempt from any lien by

North. Butso it is. We must accept necessltate the re~aDllDg o~ 1,200 to tue public square all but three al'e ut- 0 ~ 0 Gl ac l~e manlpu a 01S. judgment or ex.ecutioa acquired
the fact as it is. No statesmaD. how- 1,500 post offices ID tbe t!U1.ted State. terly demolisbed and their coutents -.8. amance eane!. . against the property of bel' sa.id bUI-
ever pore or able. would be a safe can. Tbe Postmll~ler Ge~eralls lU f~ll a?- blown away, burned cr badly damaged . ..-4_.... band."
didate to run at the North, unless he c~l'dan?e wlth the Idea, and lt .wlll About 3 o'clock a freight train from - The Supreme Court of tbe State Sectio.l 8, chapter 7. j BaHle's Revi-
was in favor of prosecuting the war Wlth(1~~ doubt b,: at once pot lOtO Springfield brought about 300 peo- of New York hIlS decided tbtLt J. C. sal forbids Justices of the Pence froDl
for the Union.. He would be cried operation.-Wru;hlllglon Post. pIe with pl'ovisions and medicine for Ayer & Co.• of Lowell, Illlve the sole practicin~ lu.w iu the couoties wbere
dcwn as a rebel. The 'bloody shirt' , ._. • the wouuded. As mpidly as the bo- right to use the words Oberry Pecto- tbey hold office, ,March 29. ' 1880.
will enter largely into the contest. WILlIIINGTON, April 22.-Tbe Star dies of the dead could be extricated ral for a medicine, and h!Ul issued an except in Mecklenburg county..

, As a summing-up of all the facts to publishes an interview with Mr. W. from t.he ruins they were prepared injunction against F. V. Rushton, of ••••
be considered and of all the require- P. Canady the recognized leader of for intorDlent. The wounded were New York City. for selling Rushton's - Of 2,270 AlabaDla. Democrats
ments which may be necessary tosac- the SberIDan movement in this State, conveyed to the only availablll strnct- Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pectoral who responded to an invitation from
cess. he concludes that Mr. Justice in which Canady claiDls that out of ure left standinR, the public scbool, Lozen~eB, or any other use of the lIaDle the Montgomery Adoortiser to disclose
Field, of ,?alifornia, is the most avail- eixteen delegates to the Ch~Cllgo con- bUitding, which WIlS n.ot badly d~m. to decei!e the po~lie. This decision tbeir preferences for President, 572
able ca.ndldate the Democrats could vention nil'eady chosen, thuteen are aged. It was turned lUtO a ho~pl~al of the higb cour.t l!1cludes .all ddalers ~ere for Ellyard, 377 for -Haucook,
possibly name; that he could unite for Sherman and three for Grant. land tllere ara now 50 wouuded in tue who sell any slmllar articles.-Porl 350 for Tll.cen, 231 for ThurDlan, 317
every discordant element in the Dem- Four are yet to be choilen. - building. under the cr.re of the noble Jeffersoll (L. I.) Leader. for Hendl'lcks. and 163 for Seymour.
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SUPBRIOR

b

Ill{ THE SUPERIOR COURT. •

Large

ORDER OF PUDLIC.l.TIOli.

:\1argaret Starnes,
1..'8.

Caroline lIe(Uin, et als,

I T APPEARING, UPON AFFIDA'l,'IT,
and to tbo sllt,sfllctlon of the Conrt, thtlt

thc heus·o.!.L,w of .J(llnes Stllrue.~, dee'd wh.~

are Pllrtlell defendllut in the n.bove eu'tiUed
uction, ure non-resldenll; of tbe State of
North CnroliDIL,-tbllt they CllUnot, after due
dIligence mnde. be found w,tLtn the IllIHl
Stllte of North CllroUU., -Ibnt no persollllt
tierviee of tbe sllmmons In tbe ctluse el\n be
had upon them, uud thl\t they &re neeesstlry
1'Ilrtles to theforegomg aetlon, \1hieh \11\8 Ill
stitnted for the assignment of £10\\ er to the
Petltionel·. It is therefore, npon 1Il0tion ot
Pll.)'ne &. Vtlnn, nttorneys for the Petlhoner,
ordered by Ihe Court, that pubhcnhon be
ml\de for six snecessive \1 eeks m the MONUOE
ENQUfnER, a lleWSpllper published weekly In
the town of Monroe, Dmon county, N. C.,
notir~lllg thesllltl helrs,"t-Inw of JIl8 Starues,
'lee'd, of the pendency of thiS proceeding,
which was Inshtute,i tor as~igument to Peli·
honer, dower ont of Itlnds ~ltlJllte III Umen
County, N. C., an,l thllt unless they ll.ppenr
belore me at my office III tile COlirt·house in
Monroe, N, C , wlthlll tlventy <1tlys after thu
servlc" of thIS Qrdtr llpon them, and aIlS\! er
or delnur to the Petition which hns been filed
in the ctluse, the Illlllle \\'tll be hell'd ex parte,
tlnd JUdgment pro eonfesso be rendered IlH to
them.

1--1 Done at office in the Court-hollse
SEAL in Monroe, N, C" on this, 8th day
-- of Mllrch, 1880, II.ll IS evidenced

by my siglJlltnre and the ollieial senl o! tbis
Courl, JAMES 0. HUEY, C. S. C.

38,6t m'lr13

NEWS DEPOTI
V'lllce Norwood and J 1lI Nieholson beg to

inform the pnblic thM they Me tl!w08t daily
in reeeipt ot' the Cllrrellt htel'lltureolthedllY.
Lndies 1"I\Ilhion P/l~ers and Magazines, the
Be:!t of lllustmted Story Pape1'll, Poliee New>!
Police Gllzette, lllu.lrllted 'fimell, Days De
inll8, Wild Ol\ie, all or Hnrper's tlnd Leahe's
publiclItions. hnmoroua pnpera, etc. Emm·
me OIU stock, lInd yon cannot ftlil to finil in
our ltlrge n980rtment, food that will tempt
the intellechltll appetite. P..rties WIll be snp.
phed elther frolll thll ENQUDl2ll offiee or from
Watson's cabmet shop.

:=:-:::=-::"::'-==-=-::::c--::::c-=--

May be. rcaUzou from smolllo.vestnlents b)" operat..
lIlg In Gruin or Cohon FIIturus through. the "Mobilo
l!llbllcColtonond GrallLExohange. Smolloperators
hlIv. eqnnl foI:l1ltl"" with the largest. Illl.'uesa con·
duoted by ,unlI or telegraph, llIld·dai1y reports to lOll
o".tou,on. $10 bll)S or aellSl0 Doles Cotton or1.000
ll"ahels Wh""t, ele. Selld lor expllUlnlory circulars.te. to F BtJ:rCWNS.~ CO"

41l St. Francia St , Mobile, Ala.

-LOUl~ IIOLM,

State of North Oarolina,
U1l,"'ION COUNTY.

DESffiES TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
tbnt he hns openPil a CONFECTIONA·

RY IUld FANCY GROCERY STORE in the
house r.lCenUy 1lSCd for a meat market, oppo.
Site John D. Slewtlrt'shardware.toreinMon.
roe, where he propoaetl to keep for SIlle a I1De
lot of

FIRST.CLASS UONFECq'I8NS
and C&.JlJle,l Goods. Frnits, aJ.1d in short, tlll
ll1'heles usunlly sold by such deniers. HIS
Rootls are lIll FREi:lH, ll1ld were bongbt on
snch terms llS will enable him to sell nt EX
TREMELY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
GIve me a eall. and I am sure you will

Call AgainI
RespeetClllly, .

apr17,1880. L. T. F. HOLM

- The finest Satin and Ivory Fnns ever
brougbt to this market. Also, Gilt Ornn.
meuls for bonnets lIIld the hair, just re<>elved
at Townsend's. ,.

State of North Carolina.
UNION COUNTY.

Ltehteustein & Levy alWaytrahead OIl Styl.
ish Dress Goods. -

Lichtenstein &: Levy have just received tl
new lot of stylish Dre!l8 Goods. Callantlsee.

_ Two br.ndred ladies' hats and bonnetR
re~eived !it TOWDaend's this week. ,

J N ~eeIy and 1 N Nesbit, Ex't'rs HnRh Wil.
son, •

VS. '
B. D. Heath aDd ot1Mrs.
To W S Wilson. one of the Defendantsin the

above _ of action: ..
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED TIllT

the CommlSlUoners appainted to sell the
1I.ud8 recently ordered m ilie IIbove eaose to
be sold, have tuoo in this <Aurt their Report
of 8llid sale llIld that nn1_ you llP.-r be
fore me at my office in the Court·holl e in
Monroe, N. C. , within ten da1" after tlJ,., aer·
\'lee of this notice upon you, and show cause
why said sale shonld not be eon1l.rmed, the
llBI4e upon molion of PIantift' be eonlirmed.
I I III Done at office in the Conrt
ISEAL I house III Monroe, N. C~ on this,
1l1--1 115th day of March, 1880. IlS en
deueed L) my sigllllbue and the aelI1 of this
Conrt. JAS. O. HUEY, C. S C.

39. lIt

_ Have you seen the Rilvel'Wll1's lind fl\1lcV
ROotls now on exblbltion tlt Townsend's mIl·
Il!lOr)' store? - - l

Ii __~
T':,r.'"--r~"'''''' -..... .""... ) ..~

I"HEE TO ALL.
Our Ww&rate4 rle8crlpttve
CatalogllB of Plnnta", Seeds
frees. e~. contaJDlDg uae:.
tu] ln10J'D1&1Ion to too ama.
teur dome.. 8JPaIeL 2acre1
Utl(]6( ~1&11.. Examino oar
ClLtatogue~ Oood5 roaran
teed lll'B&qtlOlity.8elldlkellt
-tamp tor _.. AlIO,Price Ltn I" __J\'U.
....... NANZ "'lOIUNBB.

~ LOUJ8VILLE, Kr.
- ~,... I

..~ $4" r

. '

Land f01" Sale.

IN 191JPEIIIOR C.OURT,

v.~.

Jane F. Flynn, et also

PUBLtC'TIOl< OF SUMUOl1S.

Jesse Hasty, Adm'r with the Will an·
nexed, of Peebles Hllsty, dec'd,
Plaintiff,

.V8.
Lemuel Hasty, Mary Hasty, et ai, De

fendants.

ORGANS 12 Stop., 3 Sel Reella, 2Knoo
Swehs, Stool. Book, on1)" $1)8.
PIANOS,-Stool. Covtlr Book.

I j!l! $210 to $1.000. IlIllstl'llt.,1 cot·
al .... lIe tll ~ \ tlJ:t:tl~ n",uic} F. BeaU). WWJbiugton,
New Jeraey.

State of North Carolina,
UNION COUNTY.

an SO Days Trial.
We will ""ad our Electro, oltaln Delta .nd otb••
Electric AppllanCOtlllpOn 'dol for 30 d.Y" to thooo
BUJI'ering trom NervoDs Debility, Rheuma.tism, Fa
raJyeiB. or any (!iSOIBC8 of the U"er or Kidneys, aDd
many other chseB8CiI. A lure cure guaranteed. Ot no
pa). Address Voltaic Belt Co" Mtol'Bboll, Mlah,

Mark Twain's New Book,
.A TRAMP 1~BROAD.
20,000 COPIES ,\LRE,lUY ORDERED
TWa great sellin" book of the 8eason. w111 be uMucd
800D after 1st of MlU'ch. Agonts are geUing bUR8
U.t. and hnndred. 01 otbors call do It. For agency
Ilddre... AlIERICAN PUB. CO. Hartford, Ct.

I OFFER AT 1'R!VATE SALE A TR;\CT
of IlInd Iylllg lU &ndy Ridge Townshlp,

11 a.U~1I West of JlIonroe. cODtainlng soout
200 BCrell, about one huudred scres in woctls,
the bal'mee In line state of Cl/ltivl\t!on, 60
acres of which is good bottoms. On the T. D, Wolfe, Adm'r of Rachel Wolfe,
cbll'llred In~dlthedredllll\ good dwoodelling a'~~dout 118,

Otl<CII.-op en 1 "nter, R orc""" -- G D '" U dOthmnds "ell \l tllered by 12 mile Creek II1ld large eo, .,. oue an ers.
brlUlebes. Flile neighborhood, convenient ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
to mill!!, Charches &e. Lllnds well .adapted
to gro\lth "f COlton, eorn and small grJIins. IT APPEARING UPON AFFIDAVIT and
T~rUJS on tlppllcl\llon, m)' post offictl is Wolfs- to the sILtisfachou of the Court thl\t Jon-
ville N. C. "thlw G. WolCe Bnd Jaeob D. WolCe, two of

JOSEPH :McNEELY the Defendants in the above enlltled aetioln.
April 10 1~80 7 42 1m. I\re non-residents of the State of North Cure-

State of N-orth O=-a-r~o-;l;-;j-D-a-, IiUtl, that they annnnt, after due dihgence
IlIlIode, be fouml withIU Sllld State of North

LNIO~ COl.TNTY, O"rolillll; iliat l'eroonl\l serYlee of the 811m·
mous w the C111l11e cnnnot be had upen them,
I\nd Ibnt tbey are necessary parties def"ndant

IIN THE .r:rCPBRIOR CO lJ·RT. III the abo"e entitled nction, whleh \\lIS in.
slltnted for a llnal settlement of the estute of

R. T. McCain, Elo:'tr of \Ym. E. M".. U,lchel WoIre, dee d. It IS th~refore, upon
mot on of Pa)'l!e ,l{, YI\nn...ttorneys for the

Cam, I'buUtlll", oruered by the Conrt. that publtcn.
hon be m~de for a,x suceesslve weeks, III the
2.IoNnoE ENQUlREll, a weekly newspaper pub
IlShed lU Monroe. UllIon county. N. C.. no
tifying said non-rCSluent Defendants of the
pendene~· of thl" nction, (lnd that unless they
nppell1' belore me lit my offiee m tbe Court.
house lU Jl[onroe, N. C.• WIthin tweuty dUYII
after the servIce at this orderupon tbem, tlnd
tlnswer or tlemur to tbe Pctlhon III th",
eolllSP, the !ll\ld Petition w1l1 be henrd ex parte
an,l Judwnellt pro coufesso r~ndered us to
thew.

1
_-, Done "t ollice in tbe Oonrt·bouse
SEAL iu 2.Ionroe, N C., on tbis, Lth
-- dlly 01 Murcb, 1880, ns is eVldeucctl

by m)' slgnatnre aud Ihe ~eal of tins Conrt.
38,6t JAlIlE:3 C. HUEY, C. S C.

State of North Oarolina,
UNION COUNTY

IN THE SCPBRlOR ()Or:R'J.~

,
... ~ ..... t!.c;

•

ORDEn OF PlI11LICol.TION.

IN THE 8UPELUOR COURT.

Office. 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE 'rOBPID LIV),;K.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURl: D1<SP),;PSIA..

TUTT'S PILLS
CUIIE COsrIVE1'l)';SS.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE FEVEII. A:'lD AGU),;.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE SICK DE.... DACB),;.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
GIVE APP.·rl'1·)';.

TUTT'S PILLS
PUIUFll THE BLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUBt: PII.ES,

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Reader. ha\'e ::Jon caught & cold f Are 100. lID

able to ...... tlle pWoglll' Hav. 10n IIll irrita
tion in tho thro..t l' A BeeBe of oppresaion on
th.lunp, wlLb ohort b"",th' Do you hA.. ..
lit of cougblng o"lylng down' A .harp palll
now and tllen tn the region of the heart. .houl·
tera and back! If IIOt our Advtee I. take &t
once a dose of "l'lltt'd JU.pectorant; 10Q willlJOOIJ.
be .blolo nIIo IL. pWt'glll. In an boor ...pee&
Lbo Expectoronl, pI""" ahot tron 10 thefeel,take
two ot 'l'utt'. Pl1tB. You will BOon [011 tnto a
pl.....nl Olecp and wako up tn lb. mornl.g.
cough gone, lunge working freel,; euy breath
ing, 4Ud the howell mOTlng in a natural manner..
To prcl'cnt a ret.urn of these symptoms usa the
Expectoran& .everal <Ia1•.

IN 20CT8. AND S. BOTTLES.
Ita p>opertiea uti Demulcent, liutri·

tive &JepwlC Bgotbinir aDd He-liul'_

-camhi"'».. ari. theM tlo,Uti- it !a tU
_ e1fecC1va LUli'G BATSA. ever
offered to aua;er: &Om p nimOD8rr
dlaea-.

fufT'S HAiR DYE~
GRAY Idln 011 \VUISKEIl8 cblUlged to. UL08SY
BLACK by" tllngle tt.ppUcaU:oD, of CbLl DYL I' i..m
parta a. Natnral Uolot'. ach· lnstaDtaol!tOQ81:r, ud fa
.. Ullnnl"as D4 IpnDS \TAter.. Sold. by Dl"UUIIta. or
MDt. by express on reCeiptor SI.
Offioe, 35 Murray St., New York.

I s the llbove enhllcil netion, which is a
Petition for fino.! settlelnent, ou Ule PILlt

ut the Ph\lntlll". of! bill IlltC>ltlltt··s Eotate,
IIn<1 for Il tinlll discharge from h.s Exectllor·
ship,-tbe Sherill" bnviug le,'lrue<l tlpon the
l:'itlwwons thnt tbe Detentltlulll, .\gnesA. nnd
J lID.., F1~ lIU lire not to be fonnd III bib conn·
') , >In,111 ,'ppenrlUg to the s"hsf"ehon of the
Cont. upon tbe oath of .a T ~!< OlllU, thl,t
the..,i.l Delpndtlnts aTe non·resltleuts 01 tbis
::lb,te. and wheu 1'\8t hcnrd tr,'m, w"re reSI·
,Ients ot the Sltlto of 'ronnessee; that after
due diligence mll,le they cnunot bo fonnd
withiu tbe limits of thIs Su,te, und tbnt per
sonnl serVlee of the summons in this case
Cll'lnot be hnd upon tbem, un<1 that they lire
neceSSI\r)· I~u:ti"" in thiS nctlon,

'rherefore, IL IS or,lered b)' the Conrt. ullOn
tbe mohon of D. A Covmgton, Ilttorney f"l"
the Pll\inhff, that tbe Summons III this CllSe
be served upon sllid nou-rl'sident., by pnbh.
Cllt10n for SIX successIVe weeks III the Mos
1I0E ENQuIllEn, a weekly ne\\sp,lper pUbbsh
ed in the tOWll onlollroe, N C., and let tbe
sai'l uon·re>;idp.nts ulke nollee that tbey are
bereby sllUllIlondd to tlppet\l" betore J'llnesC.
H lleJ, Clerk of tbe Snperlor Court ot Umon
cOllnt)', N. C., I\t bis ollice in the town of===============",- ~ronrae, wltlJln t\\enly dllyS after sen'lce of

NBW ADVBR'fISE1UI~NT8. thlssnlDmousupon tbem, to plend, Ilnswer,
or demur to tbe Pehbon of the PlalOtifl'tUed
for tile purposes o.foreillid; and tbat If tho y
do not tlppear WltlUU th" tune, Ilnd nt tbe
plMe aforesaId, lind pleMl, nnswer, or demur
to tbe Pehtion filed foS nfor8Sllid, the stlwe
Will be helml ex pa,te II.llto tuem. l\U,l jutlg
Inbut pro coul_o ren'lered.

Done at my offiee ill tbe town of 2.Ionroe,
N C., un(ler my bmd '\11(1 ollicilll se.l1, thIS
6thdn)· of Mllrch, A D.. 1880.

38,61 J.UlES C. HUEY, C, S, C.

L. M. Little, Adm'r T. G. Curllee,
, VS.

C. M. Curllee and othere.

onDER OF PUBLIO.l.TION.

I
N TIlE FOREGOING ENTITLED PRO·
ceedmg tbe Plamtitr, JellS" Hasty, Adm'r,

with the WIll annexed of Peebles Hasty, de
ceased, havwg filed in said Court his Peti
!lon prlt)'lng for n. final Recount IIml settle·
ment of s"i,l Estnte Md a dIscharge from hIS
AdmmistmtoxshlP, Ilccordmg to I"w, 1ll1d it
Ilppe"rlng from tbo retnrns of the l:lberift' of
TImon and Anson eounties thllt th" Defen.
dant, Mary HllSty c"unot be found III their
respective eounlles, Ilml it 'fuxther ap
pearing from the IllIidavlt of tbe PhlinliJf
tbat he hilS authentic Information alld be
lieves that the said llIllry HMty, is a non
dent of tbis State, an,l reSides in lhe SlAte of
South Cllrohnll lind tbat ordlDllry serVIce o!
summons Cilnnot be hll(l on her Mcording to

WE Kl!lEP h,w,and It further Ilppearlllg that Slnd Mllry
NOTHING BUT THE PUREST!! Hn.qty hns fill interest In SIlid proceedings, it

Any phySICian mil tell )'ou thM is therEfore, upou motion of T D-McCauley,
B A KIN GPO W D E R S, Esq., Attorney for the Petltiouer, ordered bl

the COlll't tbat l.lIlbliclltion be made in the
CON~AUlUlG ALUM, SUCB: AS THE PATU'SCO, IS Monroe Enquirer, II newspaper pubUsbed In

UNHEAL1~. .
4.4tf BICKETT d: GRIFFIN. the town of Monroe, N.C 'J- tor SIX suee_ive

_ weeks, notifymg the &\UI Mary H.lSty that

State of North Oaroll·na. said Petition btlSbcen file,llll said Conrt, fIlld
further nGtifying her thllt JJJ1less she Ilppetlr

1"n.TION COUNTY at the offiee of the Clerk of the Supenor
V.I.' • Court for.the county and State aforesn.id,llt

tbe Conrl-bonse in Monroe, on or before the
lilt day or MI1Y, 1880, an,l p1enil, tlUSWer, or
demur to the Pe!lhon \vhich IS IIled, SIllCl Pe
titiou will bll taken pro confesso, IUld henrd
ex pllrtelIS to ber."jl II In testimony whereof J. Jtlmes C.

:sEAL IHuey, Clerk of said Court bave
• I ---.Iobereunto oet my hand &nd affixed
the senl of slud Court, at office, Monroe, N
C, tbis 22nd March, AD. 1880.

406t JAMES O. HUEY C. S. C.

KEPT UP TO
THE HIGHEtlT STA.NDARD,

at tbe
"CORNER DRUG STORE."

-- -rr-:a,-U-SSE-S -,---
SHOULDEH BRACES, ABDm,U

NAL SUPPORTERS,
Holmtlu't; Liver Plldll, Electric lltltteIl8l!,

PESSARIES, SPRING LA.NCES,
HYPODERMICSYRINGE~

PHYSICLUl'S l'OOKE!' SC~LES,
and

FAMILY ltUBDE1'l. SYRL.'ifGES,
IN vAnIETl:, AT 'tHE

44t1 "CORh'ER DRUG S'fORE,"

Fancy Paper 1Envelopes!
IN BOXES.

VERY FINE!
For the

YOUNG PEOPLE.
AT BICKE'rl' & GRIFFIN'S,

-BAKING POWDER'S-:-

Paper! Pens! Pencils!
Paper! Pens! Pencils!
FUllL/::KlAP. LEti~ CAP, LBI fElt ..:SD

Note Paper. FlUe lind F..n'y PlIper. A
,plcndid o..'<llol"tment tlt COllSER DnuG RTO~E.

BLANK DAYBOOKSTI
L

E))UE.lt~, pOCIillr DlARIE~, ill2.W·
rlmUllm llooks, Jrom/j cIs. Ill) lit

Wf llICKETT & GRIFFm'S,

Steel Pens! Lead Pencils!
A

~l KI~)) YOU WANt', AT "commit
DRUG ::lTOnE. 44tf

OARLOAD OF PAINT-!
AGAlt LOA)) 0.1> 1 A£Sf::; A:-l'l) PAINT

~r's Inaterltll. All kmds tlnd colors, nt
,ut! BIOKETT & GltIFF£N'H

Pure Drugs l-Medicnnes!
~TOCK IS

CONSTANTLY

::.Dr.TUTT'S ~ I YOUR PORTRAIT
I ENLARGED TO ANY DESIBED SIZE

'I Expectorant I ofC~y~I),~G~~~~ekt,~y~~
small picture. WOo $5; lOxl2, $7; IbU,
$10; Ihl7, S13; LillO SlZe, $20.00 fuXL'I

~~SA=JrACrlOs GU.I.lWlDJ:D. '.

EtfGENE L. HAR.BJS, Artist,
aprI7,4.!tf CIiW'EL H1LL, N, C.

A. T. LATTA,
H AS ON SALE IN 1tR mo. c, BLAKE·

ney's store in Monroe,
Blbles, diJrl:rent 8I%eB, ~tyles and prices.
Test:o.n1eDta II " U U u

Hymn Books. U • , " u u
MoodY'lIand Munsey's Serm01\8.

ILLUf;TRATED TESTAMENT,
'fheolog!t'll1 und other r.!lglous work.
HlSton... of N C. and U. Statea.
Complete Home, Other valuable books.
1880 Map.> of the U. S., Charts, PICtures.

Dutton's Vegetable Discovery.
April 17, 7 !3 I~

< -..~- '.!i; , -

I T A.l'PE.llUNG OP0N AFFIDAVIT. lind
to the aahsfllCuou of the Court, that Stan.

Ie)' Staten, Harvey Statenlilld tIM other helrB
at.law of M"tiIilil Su\t"n, (whose IIllUICII nre
unknown,) Il1'C non·resldents of the St.~te of
North Carohnn, that they ennnot, after due
diligence mllde be fonnd YO itbin Alll<l connty
lind State. that personal service of thll suru
mons 1D this enuse whleh hns been iasned for
Sllid parties, enunot be had upon them, and
that they are neces!ll\ry pllrbes Jefemlant 1D
the &bove proceedlllg, wbich was lllsbtnted
for the SIlle of the real estate o! T, G. Curlee
to IlIlIoke _ets for tbe payment of h15 ~ebts,

It IS, tberefore, on mohon of Adams and
Payne, Attorneys for the PhlWbtf, ordered bl
the Court, that pUblteatJon be 1lIlIo,1e for six
suceesslve weeks m the Monroe Enqlllrer, a
weekly new_paper publlshed III the town of
Monroe, N. C" notifYlUg snid non-resident
defendllnlll of ilie pendeney of thiS aetJon,
and that unless the:" aPP(\l\r before me lit my
ollice in the Court·bollse III twenty days tlfter
tbe service of thiS order upon t':1em, anll an.
swer or demur to tile petition III this cause,
or the same wlll be heard ex parte, and Judg
ment pro eonfesso be rendered as to them,
I,L__"I" GIven nnder my hand nnd senl

SEAL of sSld Court, this 22nd Apnl,
• I .. 1880. '

4.4,Ot JA1>ffiS C. HUEY, C. S C
...

Popular Monthly
FOR llUY.

MU!!!~~~~~~M
STODDAET'S

MUSICAL LIBRARY,
A. truly wonderfnt Publiention, bringing the
best elllSs of TOClU and in~trumental musie
WIthin tbe rea~h of all, Sample copy con·
lAining $1,50 worth of Pltlno or Organ Music
maued to IInyaddress On receipt of1I3c stamp.
J M. S~oDDAn~ do. Co., Phibldelpbill P...

E
MPLOYMENT·f~AJr.f!:t~::l.~
AI.. 8ALAftl ......111. AU EXPENSES
.cIT....... W I.lZI a".pU7 »al4. SL AN
• Co••0. GeorGe .&. CI.eIIlD.1.~ o.- - -- - - --- --

lilb.l~50utflt free to Agents, and sll ex·
'll'''' peuses paid. Address H B Shaw,
Alfred, Mnma.

$177 AYEAR.nd ••pe.... toag.nta. Outlltl'r...•
AddJo051 P. O. VICItUT, AllgUlta MIIIlI.

Tb,. periodical fU1I1 m.iulalna II wen d_ned
roputatlon, and, in tho prC:3eut Dumber. we And a
rare dIsplay ot admirable articles. ,tories, sketches,
688&y8. poems, aud & mlscclllUlY remarkablo lor ttl
comprehewdvenOM. Tile opening arilcle-....A1exan.
dar n.. Czar of Russia." by Alfrod H Guernacy-Ja
moot lutereettng aud replota ...I\h tnformatlon.
Ther. are lIevcntceu QXCCUeUL 11111ltrations "The
Three .uplno Tunnols," with .pecial refennce to the
)font Genis, Will be read WIth great. lDtoreat. It is
proCtts6Iy tllustrated An uticle on' Nuts and Nut.
bearing Trlle8"j one on "Cotton in the Coast and
Upl.lld Fl01lla of South Carolina," .nd "Qutnlna
Land." by N RobiDBOD. are among the prominent
features of tho number In tbe department of ft.c~
tiOD Etta W Pierce'. story, • Not Guilty." til COD~
tinned, and there are lIome excelloDt ahort .tories
by I V Crawford, Thomas Archer, etc , etc There
&1'0 89Yoralaketchos descriphv" of adventures, per~
aoDB and places, admJrably written and or exceeding
inter6lt There are p'ooml of unullua! merit, ma.ny
of th.m beantl1\llly ,Unllr.ted ")[1lI Song.... by
JuUa Goddard, arB literary and arbs tic gems. The
mi,ceUGDY 11 more thaD ordinariI,. abundant, and
hiRhly .ntartalntng and In.lructtv. There are 128
pageequarto in tho number. Thell1uotntloDnum.
ber ovor 100, and there Ie a handsome colored front
I.pl"""-,,An AmuBlng Nov.I" f1ia price ofa .In.
glo copy i8 only 25 cents, • Ye&r'8Iubscrip'ion. 13.
.1. monlh., $1 GO. fonrmolltb., $1. Bent postpald
AddJo... Frank Les1l.'. PubltBhlnB Elon... 63.66, 67
Park Place, New York

PAMPHLET for .,hertlooro lOOPlIII.l.lOc
G. PROWELL &; CO., N. Y.

FRA:NX LESLIE'S

, '
,

---..., ......~.,-'--'---

WIIAT .I. MAN SHOULDN'T Do AT TIDl
SouTEl--The Rev, Dr. Talmage preach
ed yesterday OB pOhtlCS, beiug re
ceutly back from a journey through
the Southern States. His text was:
"Give me a blessing for thou hast
given me a south land; give me also
springs of water.'~ He said there had
been a persistent and outrageous mis
representatiou of the feeling at the
South ioward tbe North by corres,
dents and politicians, "Of course,'
Mr. Talmage sa'd, "If a man jumps
from the cars, dumps 1lis valise into
the railroad statIOn, goes to a planta
tion aDd says: "We whipped you in
the war and we will whip you again.
I come from Boston. lLaughter,)
That's the Hub. rMore laughter.)
You look just like the man I shot at
South Mountain, I came throngh here
and I kllled and quartered a heIfer on
front stoop. What a miserable race
you Southerners al'el" Buch a man
is not apt to become an elder in the
chnrch rIght off. rLaughter.) If he
gets a free ride on that portion of a
rail fence most eaSIly removed, and is
set down in a placenot specially picked
out'01 his comfort, we would not pro·
test I!gain9t the treatment. But if a
man has common sense he can get
alon~ all well in Mobl1e as in Brook
lyn,"

- I have used Foutz's Celebrated
Horse Bnd Cattle Powders for sever
al years wlth entire satISfaction. I
have practiced vetelinar,y surgery for
twenty years, and can say that Foutz's
Powders are decidedly the best medi
cine of the kind I ha.ve ever used.
Every man keeping horses or cattle
should Ilse them.

Hl:":NR.~ W lLLI.UI, Lexington, lI:lich.
2t,

..• ~ .

'.'

Al)rU 15th, 1880.
---................-.-----

-For tll1 the latest styles of Millinery
goods go to Townsend's store, next to Corner
Drug Store , .,

ANNOUNCEMENT,

~lunicipal Ticket.

MIl. EDITOR: Our annusl municipal
election will soon be held, and it. IS
bme we wel'e selecting a ticket com·
posed of good men, wbo WIll look af·
ter the interests of the town, and see
that our Ordinances are properly ob
served. I would respectfully suggest
the following ticket, as one that, in
my ~md, will meet the reqniremeuts.

For Mayor: S S, S. McCauley.
For Commis~ioners: A, F. Stevens,

W. H. Fitzgerald, J. R. Winchester.
CITIZE~.

.
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- Memorial Day. Yay 10th.

- Gardening 'Jperations progrees.

.:... The wheat crop promises well.

•
)(aaroe, 11. 0. Be.tm:aar. A.pril a4. 1880.

- Now cometh ye geAtie pic·nic
with its pyramids of pies, its new
washtub of weak lemonade. and its
c01lfting couple, whereof one member
hath 8 flea crawling up her stocking
and cannot "hunt" him, while her lov
er's hght pantaloons looketh green
about the knees, as if he had been
skirmishing around on the 1Ioor of a
paint·shop.

--'-~-+-+---

- Richardson's Creek is now the
popular resort for the angler, who sit
teth the live-long day iu delightful
anticipation, but to have his expecta·
tions wane with the decline of day;
and as, at eventide he retnrneth, With
an achlOg void and fonr or five min·
nows, he secretly llweareth agalllst "a
tisherman's luck," aud promiseth him
self never, never to go agalll, but to
be np early a few morDln~ afterward
prospectmg for bait, and gettmg bis
tackle in order. - •

•

To THE SEA COAll'l',-On aceount of - "TU&~ ON THE LIGHT." .... ,-. State News.;Jr.o ,,_...:;:""~
oontioued feeble health, and to ge~ "''d..,.... U' Ji!.~.._." ~ ,.-e;; -''It.'! '3''''.." """ ....onroe ~""1-"~.: • • ...:F - : ;'iI" 'l:'1 ~
away from bis boob and pa&wra! . -;.. TID!: Raleigh State Journal comes
cares that be might the more rapidly GEigftee

J
n goOd and thtru~ methn, out for the present State O1Jieers,

recuperate. Be.,. J. II. GniJm left lor ran mora fiay. - on. ear. oa from Governor down. Wanta each to
Oharleston, S. 0., on last Tuesday pthat thhe m~eme!'t of the ~;! I be his own successor.
morning aod will be away six weeks. oar onse 18 not m proper ...nwo.
During his abeence he will ,isit other Tbat there are crying 6YillI that. - Newbern NUl Shell: Eight hun·
portions of South Oarolina, returning should be remedied. That tile poor dred and thirty-thl'eft boxes of peas
via Oheraw and Wadesboro. Rev. J. unfortunate, helpless. IdIotic and in- were sbipped from this city yesterday.
B. Bailey has kindly COl18eJ1ted to sane there confined,-the beholdi.t?g of '1 he shIpments to .date foot up 2,524
preach for his congregation every Sun- whose sad and . wretched \lOllditlon bO%e& :Llready .hlPpe~ .~ telegram
dav night, after to-morrow until his should move to Pity, a heart of stone,- ,from New York rl!C8lved yesterday

- Everything 'lovely and peacefaL' return. Rev. C. A. Plyler ~ill occupy are lD.humanely treated som,e of them' says l'eas &nI selling there at $5 per
_ With only another "dorg fight" his pulpit to-monow morning and by ~lng cruelly Whipped like dogs. box. , 'oW ..... ,

10 cast a rippling wave over the calm mght, and no doubt other Tieiting Yet In the face of these charges four - W. J :&st with h's Secretary,
Berenlty that prevails. ,- • 1 mmistera will lend their assistance in ~! our ~ounty CommISSioners BIJ.,: arrived in this city on Io'riday last, and

• ,. having IIilrvices almost regularly dnr· There 18 not suffi"lelIt eVldence tu he IS still here perfectIDg hiS arran"',,-
- The weather now 18 d8<ightfully tl. b f h P t to sustaln the ct.'alges" Why Mr ~

pleasant, and we have no doubt but Ing ue a eenee 0 teas or. EdItor tile very fact of' the present: ments ~o procet:d With hIS great work,
that Spring has at last arrived. • ••• , e t I> Ith G d J h uld b It 18 &aId he bas employed competen,t

-If yon have DO~ got a cn--pleating m n . Y. e raD ury doe I engmers to e3:amlDe the 'Welitern N.
- Rev. J. C. lloser, Lutheran, macbine proeurll' one from I. W. TOW1lllelld, snfficlent endence, and y~ur correp-, C. Road aud estimate the necessary

occupied the !lIethodist pulpit m this agent, &t once. ~nden: and many ot.her cltlZeus de· IeqUipment to put tbe JiUlshed portIon
place last Wednesday night. •••• , ~I~e ~o now hfrom .the Oouhnt.y Com.!1U good workina order IDclu.hn<T the

'. POVliDTYG WITHOll'1' M.l.L1O..-The Wl8S1oners w at witnesses t ey exam- I.' b ., Sib' ,l< "'B- However the season for racelV-'" . d D d th f th WIICuIne S 0ll>l at "IS urv. ....r. est
lUg coutnbutl~ns on "The Beautiful Methodist station parsonage in thiS IDe. 11. e! et~~ml?~ an

t
y

0 f tOb~el bas purchased the euhre privllte stock
plQAe OCCUP1'ed by Rev J H GUI·nn persons InnO'm ue VlCIUI'" 0 e' til --' f h fSnow" is now brought to a close - . .• 00 hOt tl J r tb Il\ e ro"" or t e aggrl'gllte sum l>

, , and family, was .lnvaded by 6 lot of P, r on~" as 0 Ie cause 0 ~ $50,000 this belOg the chOICe of tLree
- And those who are accustomed youug fnends, accompanied by a few cries of paID frequently lJellrd ther~ll proposItions sub!D1tt~d by him to the

to co?rt tbe muse, a~e r~que~ted Lo of the older ones, on last Monday Did. they enquire whether or not, prlva'e stockholders. By the close of
s~n~ m ,?nly nature s Inspued Ode to night, bearlUg in their hands many :Umlstels olthe G~lipel, who deSire till:! week Mr Best and assocIates will
SprlDg small packages from the grocers' to go there, to mlDlster unto the pour, bl\ve lilO'ned the contl'act With the

_ There will be in the month of stores, filled wltllsubstanbals and deh.' the consolations and comforts ot the State s;u he wllllwmedilltely there
}Iav,1880, two lII~ns, five Saturlilavs, cades necessary for the comfort of the ~}.:Jspel, ~re r?dl'ly recelve~ l\nd oft"n after tllke up hi;; Ilbode 10 Ashevl1le
live Sundays five Mondavs. • inner man. Their entrance was maile Insnl~ed, Did they enqUIre why a, Ilnd push forward io the construction

• WIthout opposition as the pastor and certalD able·bodied boy IS c10thttd Iof the uulinished work to AsheVille
- Green peas appeared 00 the ta- his family were not forewarued and and fed by the county? These and Pamt Rock and Ducktown.-Hale'~

ble of ~OUle of our forward gardeners, hence not forearmed, However, it other Important qnestlons should be Jree.l:l.
three weeks ago. was easily to bei seen tbat their lllVa auswered by some one, and sn out- y.

_ We learn that a much larf:ler area I sion was a peaceful one, and they were raged commuDlty demands that tbe - Ralelg'll Obsel'wl',' A gentleman
of cotton has been planted in Cheater- at once made welcome. After pre- light be .tarned ou. from C'lry salt] ) esterdll)' t!lat the frUit
li"ld and counties bordering to the sentinf:l their oft'erin~s as eVidence of ):ours Trul)·, m that sectIOn WIlS uot lllJllred wate·
Sonth, than has ever been planted be- theil' love and appreCiatlou aud aD LET US HAVE LIGH1'. rllllly by the cold wellther ~nd the
fore since the war. hour's social enjoyment, aud a Shol't - .._... i fro~ts, --Thpre have been 10 other

speech of thanks from the pastor the Do yon suJr~r "Ith npumlf.,'11l Gr beadache?1 phlCI'S showers of flO!!S, fish aut.! flesh,
- A !'Jerchant ma:r manage to grub httle a~sembl dis ersed to their II so take N"llrlllglUe lind btl relle\·eu. E'ery Ibut it rem'lined for Wilke to cowe to

alou~ Without adverbslOg, and 10 may h flY: t'fi d t th bottllq,'uaruntee<l to gl\'~ s:1t1~fuclionit tuken the front WIth a shower or bU<TS A
a man empty a hogshead of water With fiome!', ee 109 mpuc dgra I he pa ehlr aceordlUg to threcbon.. Hlltelulh..n.l: Bros., Ia"uUelllau livin" abollt thlee '" ~ill's
a teas oon but both are decldedl te rst attempt at onu 109 t e rellC· ProprIetors, H Whlttoh,,11 ••re"t, Alh...t,!, ~ "

p , . Y • er, \~ho WllS not at all h111t if he dId Geo'gllL :3olu hy H, C. A"herllft, Mouroel south of the city stepped to tbe door
,hous uudel'tllkll.gS. t d t 'k N C • 10f his house about ,lin brellk yesh·r-

Ige scare a a c,neell,' •
_ Between the backwllr<lness of the ..._... _ ~'1_"" <lILy, and was,starUei! lo s~e the .111

season lind the lll"h I,r.ce of paper Tb' h t f !fille(\ With objects de'cendlOA in shO\v."" - e conllng sawtuer II 01' wo- b f I l' 1
the Spnng poels al A much (hscour· . t b f t It II L k k er., ut S(l t \. llnd Ighl v, like SIlOW-
aO'ed and edItor's ure 1>rOpoltlUllatcly mde~ IS °tlle Of S rt":v. "dl .tj nOt~"- fllLkes. He 'stooped dowu and Iltl.W
'" I:" elDon e 1011, Jllwwe In or: ue t" t th . b f d 11"raleful b k h \ h J I na ay wei e ugs, ° a a gla\"

'" " ac', s ovec III O,U ellc til e, 1I111 color, llnd II httle Jess in size than ~
-. 1 be S'TE-et notes hf the mock- klc~ed III on top. Theil tl.le r,w WIll In'ain of C'lrn. Ttl£" fell QUlcklv aud

109·blrd as Fbe (or he) SlO/{S her laJ, be J!lmmeJ up all allllllh.l to Illake tue ~s soon ll'l thav Stl u~k the' 'round be.
fl.OIll tte nUl1ler"U>i tree·tops anti cages whole eUect harWOlllOUS. It .WlIl be ~au to clll.wl about 111 II ve~y spn >1.It-
giles fln enchant '. ent to the scene, trlwmed With striPS of s~eet tin, tUl" ly wlluner They f,.11 uu the h;us'
that reud": Iii nn ,·ffect sublime. k~y \'ilDgH, vld !rUlt caus un~ lle~l'lS \ in tbe ylu'd, e;-crywhere, lIud it rel\lI~~

__ This is the !=:Pllson wh. n our 'col- generally., It IS au econ0n:'lCal ktud looked like a plu~ue of lIIsects. A
oled SHer'n" lahor hell.vilv nUfler the OUR NEW PlIEllS.-·We have jllst 01 h,l\t, as It elln be made by tllkl,ng tl brisk breeze was blowitl't ..t the time
ext'iteru"nt of thell' rel!tTlous f(nor added to onr stock of impl'oved :U \. boy sold titrll.W hat, runnIng Il, wueel· from the eastward and this seemed t,;
-when walls ll.ud lamen~tlOus S:IlIt~ chmery, a Campbell Cyhndel' Print· blurow ovel' It 11 faw tlwes, aud hltcu- blloVe borne the lD~ects With it. Thev
upon the midnight air. Revivals are ing Press, which ,Till enable us to Illg t>n "uatever comes I.Illnu,y. continued to fall "t"ad,ly but slowly
going on ID this place. make still fnr~her improvements iu ..._ ...-- from d,\ybreak nntli the SIlO rose, aud

Th
'lIs d I be . the typographical appearance of the - T'l\vusen,l b,lS the It test styl~_~ of b Its then the shower ceased.

~ e saw·ml an u~ rmen ~n ElfQUlRER, and alao to carry out our tlnd ooun~llllU 1111 kinds 01 stl'l\W, cbip, 1\IIU .,
thl~ section d? a good busII!ess. "e long cheJlshed Idea of enlarging OUI' leghorn-for l'l,lI"s, mll;ses tln,l ebl1Jrcn R'llE ~I::O:lmALS III ~oR'rn. CAROLI:-A.
nobee a conSIderable quantIty bemi!, pllper. At the beginning of our next .'1_". --- -P:'of \ E Hidden mlDeral~gl!,t,
hauled through our stre(·t~-both, of I voluwe-in Ilbout two months-we - Some young- man has droppetl, andtrecently conneetAd With Edison,
logs an.d sawed lumber, Iwill adel another column to each a lettel' III tbe Post office aelolle~sed us we stilted two 01 three we~s 61nce,

_ Sheriff Hllsty cal'ried down to pag-e and about three Inches in length to a fall' young Illdy, Without attuch· bas been en~llg~d plospectm~ our
the Peneteutiary on last Tuesday to all the columns maklOg an increuse lUg the nllce>;sary stuwp winch ~IlY western COulltles 10 s".arch of dl.f1erent
night, the three negroes sentenced at of about nlOe columns in 1\11 nevel' reach the lady unless the wrIter kmds of mlnel.llls. "e have 11Ild sev.
OUt· late conrt, Noah Little for 20 Our Iirst is.ue on the new Pl'e~s calls and hilS the lettel' stamped. pral C<lnT",rslltlOns mtlt Prof Hldd"'n,
years, Jim McManns 10 vears, and will be wade ne:tt S Ltul'day. ~..._..... and llrtl pleased to learn from hun
Ephmim Wall10 years. • ....__ A _ tltllt he III tboroughly satIsfied wl.tb

_ 600 yards Torehon LaeesandInsertJons' A.ePOIN'UIE,l;'rs,-Elder Philip Smdel', the chal acter, qnallty uud great valle·
- Tbe members. of the colore} I also, II lot of H.lmbnrg EdgingQ recelvetl. to= PrimitIve Bapllst, Will preacll at Bear ty (If Wlul:ll'uls he fiuds In tins sechoo

Band favored us \nth a serenade on (hIY. nt'rownseud's. Creek, May 7th; Melldow Creek, 8th -that he finds iu North Carolina II

las~ Tbnlsday night, .and displayed ...... and 9tb; Crookecl Creek, 10th; High gleater variety of nnDeral" than be
!b~1r progress at.1earnmg Band Mus- How }l~GGmFELL.-"You ought to Hill, 11th; Liberty, '12th; l\IountalO has found in any other Stllte 10 the
1~.lD a. very credltable manne:. ~Ve have seen me," said the nyacitHls SprlOgs School House, 13th; HIg'h LDlOO, llud that the sp,clm"nll he has
tmnk they play very well conSldenng young lady to the new minister, • I'd Ridge, 14tb; CllSOU'S Old Field, 13th obtained were Juraer and of fiuel'
t~~ short time they haTe been prac- just got the skates on and made ll. ~nd 16th; Travel, 17th; Lllw~e!'s qUlwty thau he h•.'J e\'er seell else-
hClOg, stili t, when I mlme down on my-." Spl'lngs, 18th; Jerusalem, 19th; 1< 1m- whele. Prof. H. has 10 his collection

-"'1 N SOb 1 ft b " "'lag"le!" said the motber. fieldSchooIHouse,20th;Watson,2~ntl,in hew YOlk seven meteorites one of"' r. . . g urn e y pl'lVa.e.... d 2'J 'd J 'H'II 94th •
conveyance for Asheville last Wednes. "\Vhtlt! Oh, it was funny! One an . I ; ones 1, ~. w~ich was !ound in D"yu~son county,
day, and will probably be gone sever- skate went one WilY, and the other'n •.... • thIS ~tl\te, lD July, 1879, oy 1Ilr. Gmy
al weeks HIS livery business will l:e fother Wtly, anel I eame down on At ilie Cbeap store of Lichtenstein &. Le- Hurns, and Bubseq1lenlly obtnmed by
nnder the care of }Ir. Wm. Ogburn my --," (fo~f~l IItock of Yew ::!Pl"lIIg nnd SUlnmer Prof ,H., 1t belOg brought to bis notice
during his absence. "}Iargaret !" reprovingly spoke her • ••• • us bemg a nugget of Sliver Wben

Oft h' . fllther. ltlollroe l'ro(luce lUal')tet found, It was coveled WIth a thick
- ne case 0 yp Old fever IS re- "Well, what? They scooted from coat of OXide, it belug of the r'\re class

~o~ted fro~ the countr~ near town.- undtlr me, and down I came on (lUpoJ'ted. Wee/ely by A. H. (JrOtr,1l ,I: &m, deal· tbat does not show the ct'Ystalline
::Slnct SBDltary mee,smes should be my--." ~::::::.~GtllerfILlIerchalldi.,e and <.buntry Pl'c;. structul'e of llll;lteC'ric iron. It wei~bs

n~opted everywhere to pre~ent the "Uargaret!" yellp-d both parents. Apr 24, 18S0,-Flour from wagons 2 3·4 pounds. is 5x11-21Dches iu Size,
dlsllStrous ravag~s of t~IS dlseas~.- "OD my h11le brother, who had me at $3 7511$3 85; Corn at 75a78.ets; and IS of peal' shape. He is In seal'ch
The dO?t01S predict conSIderable SIck· by the hand, and liked to have smash- Meal at 80 cts; Western of others, sllid to be bnried in this
ness thiS summer. ed hIm. Now, wbat's the matter?" Baeon from stores, at 8119 cts; sectlon.-Asheville CitlZeli.

- We have before sng~ested the The girl's mother emerged from be- Lard from stOl'es at 12/. cents; •
propriety of onr young people takiug bind the coftiJe pot, a l>lgll of rehef butter at 15 cents; ChIckens, SOVTH CAROLINA Will be solid for
!Steps to establish a p'ublic library or escaped from the minister, and the at 20 ets; Beeswax at 18 cts; Grant, Vlfwnia Will be almost entire
reading room, Such an institution old gentleman very adroitly turned fallow 61 ets;. Featbel's, live ly solid, and tbe :North Cal01ina dele
would pl'ove very beneficial and enol the converlilltIon in 1\ politlCul chan· Geese priwe, at 40 cts; Dry Hides, j:(!ltlOn will probably stand about 12
tertaiuing, and abundantly repay the nl'L-1fI11 &eieIV. 10 cts; Green Hides 4i cts;Wool, tub- fOI' Grant and 8 for Shel'man, This
trouble and e:s:pense. , ~.... wsshed, 30 ceuts: Wo... l, uuwashed, 20 seems to be the stlltUS at the present

---_+'-1l__ -Townaen(lhllSacolnpltt~lineofl"reuehcts; Eggs, at 10 cta; Oats 40 momeut.
PHOTOGRAPED.-Mr. A. B. Candle an<l AmerlClln 1!owers, cbt'llper thlln ever. ets; PeilS 80 cts; POl'k 6! cts;:N. C. ===============~

made an excellent photograph of the ....._~- Hams 10 eta, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
buggies on Court HoulSe square &few .J. S. RIUD }'OR AUDI'rOR.
days 11~0. MIl. EDITOR: .\9 the time approaches

---'--+-,..._.. • for the nowination of State officers,
DIEn-Iu this place on the night of and as our section has not had a place

the 21st inst" after a protracted m· on the State ticket for a long period,
ness, Ml'S. Minnie R. Walkup, WIdow we thIDk we are entitled to recogni-
of the late Col. S. H. Walkup, tion 10 the coming Convention. 'l'hel'e·---,,'....0_. , fore we would respectfully suggest the

MARRIED-In Buford township on ualDe of J. S. Reid, of Mecklenburg
the 8th inst , by Rev. R. T. N. Stephen. fo'1- the office of State Auditor.
son, MI'. Wm. McWhirter and JrIiss CITIZENS OF lNDIAl( TRow, N. C.
Nancy Richardson, daughter of Gen. ._..., ..,---
K. Richardson Esq. - Has cupid sheathed his arrow

---....'1•._. • or bl'oken his bow? 01; can It be that
BUGGIES.-Mr. Evans, the Cincin. the mllrl'iageable stock is becowing

nati Buggy Agent, is.here again with exhausted to such an Extent as to
another lot of bugRies. He says this render marriages few and far between.
is the last chance of the season and It may be that B financial crisis is sus·
that all who want buggies will do well pected by the remaining fe\v; or that.
to call during the comiug week and the intertwistings whillh "bmd two
purchase, as he is bound to close out hearts as one," IS not of the correct
aud go home. matenal. Anyway, there's a pro

tracted lull in the matrimonial market,
be the causes whatever they may.
But it is generally the case that after
a "storm" there's most always a calm.
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J McARTHUR

..

For Biliousness.

•i' ,
" ._~.,.,

TESTIMONiALS Of CURESI

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
SE\'T.N ..am NlNlS tRAnS AlifONO TIm COMANCB.S AND

APAC'lW. A neat volumo or 800 paacs, helDa m.
emlpl" etatement of tb& l.arrlblt) fncta connected.
\tit') tho sad ID<WU1crll or Ro IlOlploss ramu'i ana. tbo
C31ltlvltJ. tortUl'Mo and ultlmato t'Sl.lpO 0 Its two
StJ.r\lvlng mem\)on. lor sale bJ our D1ICDts Kaa
C'f:!ll, l:»rlee, $1 00

ThO lnclthmts or tho mass.1Ct'O. brleQr narratOt:l arG
In,trlhut:-tl by n~Dt:t. FREBof dlan:te

Mr. J:; "...tlll:ln bolng utmost coustantly 4t tho W~t,
~gaJ.: d In a:ath81'tnt: :md curing tllil materials or which
th6 IUl'dlctne ls cotllJ!flS611. tho 8018 buslnees mal1alitO
mentdfvolvM cllon Dr JOluLSOD,:and tbo I1lmedl.ba:1
~ called. and 13 ItDO\iD as

Dr. Clark Johnson'S
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price or Large lIottlea. 81.00
Pr!ce of Small Bottlea. •• .6J

ltead tho voluatarr testtmODlals or Ik'rsoas wbohan
bew. 1"I1red, by U1e use or Dr. Clark Jobnson'll 1Dl1taD.
Jl1O<I:lb1n1P In 1<1"O"'U v1clnlt!'.

..~ .. -

LAUREL HUT•• RtC1l;UO~-n Co.• If C.
DClll (:;11' -I b,n'e been tl'onilled ''1111 1111

lou.ness sl'd 1IIdlg""tion, all(l could fin,} no
relief until I trIed yonr InrlulIl Blood Ssm!' .
The ellre """S m81·velolls. Let me sugge~t II
Irir&1 01 it Co those ••tllieled ns 1 Wll8.

J W SKEAD.

Recommenda it to All.
WAXl! 11 OREA.T COLLEGE W,\KE co., N. O.
D~"r S r-I hllve used your INDUN BLOOD

SYRUJ.>, whleh I purch",oll Irolll )'onr Agollt.
1\1)(1 think it ill.\ ser,·ie...,ble meclieine. II.
effect ou th~ LlVor, Hloo,l Ilud in other wIJa
I Iltlve hntl ooG11.iou to lise, bl\ve been IlIlly
Ul' to the chdms nl its Ageut. au,l I eheGr
tlllly reeommentllt to Ihofi£rle ot this VI-
cimty. E E G • ItIl\gISllllle.

Li,~r Complaint.

BUFFALO FORD, RANIIOLPR co., No C.
Denr Hn'-Thui I" to eertify thnt I l'n,i the

LI"'r Oomplnmt tor tille~lI yoo"', nllt! WIIK
ellll,l by ti,e ll.."lof J ollr INT>1AN tlLOOD
SYUU1'. I Cl\n rceommentl it hillhl)'.

MIlS F CO\YAlm.

.&. Va.luable MediCine,
L,\URXL HILL, N C.

Denl' Sir -After Iho U~e of your Illdinn
Blood Syrllp, whereby J w,ve been grclltly
bl\uelittetl my ouly regret is Ih..t I did nol
kuow ollt before. I pronouuce It II v~tllnble
mooiclne. A SMI'l'H.

~ ." Remedy for Rh, umatism.
• YEST'S CHEROKEJ; Co , N. O.

DCtlI' Sil":-I wns aflhcten with Rlea '\8
tism, Pams in my ~bonlders nnr. file.
W~II_ and Hoodaehe, lllId pr" Jd
some of your Ind,an Blood Syrup. II bUllrt
trilll of .....hich, enmpletuly cured me.

• "",,AlIt. ELIJA J LENDERMAK .

General DebilIty.
ZION, r4DltI.i co., N. C.

D."r 8ir--'My wilt> WllK troubl~d With Oell
cml DebIlIty for SOlllO lUlie, I procured
80me of »0'11" I'NllUN BLOOD BYRt"l', " sbort
1rlill of ....hlch re;lore,l her 10 perlect hellith
nnrllOuel'lgth. •. S'rEPHEN DENNY.

..

,

, .

T

...........

Carolina Central Boy Co.

I muke, '\lid keep fOI s Il~, lIt IllY hOll"e un<l
III the Drug St"IO>; ill ;\1. IIro!', ,,,,,ltlte ('oun
trJ .teres, 'l'HREE mFk'ERE."iT KINDS OF

EXLARGE~mXT OF nIE GL.\?{DS
010' THl~ :-<ECK, Sl'n'F ,JOIXTS,
WOt:xns. BRUISES, HORES,
HHEC.\I \.TTS:\T, .l...'lD S,\YEEXY.

R~eoll<l, is" Llxnm~"TEXCLUSIVELY
Ftm THE }o;Y:!l: 010' l;l'OCK, bcing ,L g'.II!
It'lIH'tly fol." Wenll or Illtl.,m~d Eye",.

'rhir<l, is u LIXIMRNl' th"t ill goM for
~111U or Bellst. for tbe cure of Woun,h. SorO'
Cracks, Hpl1lills. fLurl RheulIIutism. It IS ..I
so 1\0 excellent rCluecly for lluru", SClrc
l'hlo"t aud SICk·StOllll\oh.

I Cnn procluee Illlli,lilctory pronf to the eJll
eaey 01 nllv of these Remedies. Tr\" th.,m.
lind) ou "'"111 buy uG1li'·. •

J. l:l. AISHCRAF'I'.
Yet"rlll'll~' Hutgeon,

Residel1l\e 4 miles e.lst of "Iouro!>, on the
Wlldlsboro Rour! octl5,19U

Ol'l'ICl!: GEllBlLlL Sl:PBnlNn:NDENT, ~

fWlllllillgln11, hL>y 18, 1879. J

n[.\S<lE OF ~rnEnt::U'~'

O
~ AND AFTlm 'pnm D.'I.1'F.. 'l'HEFOI..
lOWing schedl\le .... iIl be op"l'llted on tbis

HnilwllY'

LINIMENT,
Ivhi~h 1 reMlIlmen,1 to be exeelleut tOI' tilt
("qre of ell(l h C.ltNt>f\.";1 8 f\.~ the;)? tUP.' prep truel tor.
First. Is .. LIXDIEXT EXOLUS1\'£LY FOR
::ITO('K: ,md It wlll

Certainly Cure
~l>nyiu. :l::ill~hon(~. SJ>lil1't

I1"i~tl11n.. I Ifll.·(l(~ll.t,,·(1

~,rl.lll.OJ."S.,

BOYS 1'- GIRLS TboYouth'.Mnnthly 10• I une of tho brlght.., 8
page story papcl'8 pubh8hed for the )"OUDG' fQlka It
contll.iuH etc:'i.8HJ poetry. mlacellan7. wH, hmuoraDll • Moss NEOE t ROBI80N Co., N. C.
Iun lor yOUDg and 0141 Terula. 260ccnu a )eal"with D S I
• """utlml preml1lm Eneravlug 13.1S Inebes The eor Ir:- ""0 bodly nllbeterl nnd "m i'
Itngravlns alone II worth tile Inbscriptlon pnce. glnd to testify thnt ynnr Illdmn Blood Syrup ..
Fou,"ubJlC18 ,Tlioy will blYO 10;'" .eeu 10 be ap cllred me, when ovcry uther medleme fall
preclated Don t JniBR thJachanco bUi sond at onCQ I tel
Stamp_ taken. Agent. \"ian ted. Addrci. Yo"tb 8
Monthly, Stout, ~ C I

\

,

. .

T~L80TT & SONS'

IN THE OLD HOTEL BUILDI~G,

THESORGoHANOBoOK

CHEAPEST BOOK S'TORE #1~~.
l'i'iti'i2 Nt~\V and Old ~tan<1ardWorkaincverydepart..
JUent of Literatare. AJmoet

GIVEN AvV~4Y.
Cat:llogl1e of01 ucra] Literature and Fiction 1i'(!( _

Immenl'le lodueemnu to Book ClubB and Libraries

. LEOOAT BROS., .-
3llooltwan St., Opp" Peat·omeo, New rork. N. Y.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE F()R~1ED
a p'lrtnersbip ill D~utrl.,try, nUll \1111 00

cl\J'Y tba office rn Stew/\rt's Corncr Hnek
blllhltng. Either memllCr of the linn ...."l!t
VlHlt patlell!J; tn the couutry wheu de,ircr!

J. E. TUAYWICK
BRANCH HOUSE. . 110\"26, 87\) J W, t;l'EPHE/,;HON.

Charlotte,NorthCarolinal-..- -. WANTED. --.-
w. C. MORGAN. Trensnrer. " 1.000 bl18hels COR~

500 b1lllhels Peas
50 bllShels Omon Selts

500 pound. Live Geese Penthon:.
jnn14 A H CROWELL &, SON

}Illnufll(·tllrer of Porb\blo Qnd ~hlhon Irs
Ell~lUCS, ,mol Uoilers, H'l\\" lIiJls, l:oru I\nri
Whelll '\!lIL., ~hlllhDg. IL,ul:~ISllnd Pll!tevs,
'1 urbllle W'lter Whe~ls, '1'0"',oco b'llct(lry
lIllchll1ery, \Yroll~ht Iroll W/J,k, HI.Ul.. I\lld
Irou CII$linga, ~L,cbillery of Every Deserip
bou.

I s NOW IN Ft'l,L Ol'EIUTtON AND
thl) 1'11' lie is ll\\it.,u te> c,.l1 lind SlOe mr

lIt" go....ls,lIs I,un deh'llIlllle<l to sHlllietlel'
gNlds for less prit'u,o;, aCl'OrdlIlg: til thetlnnlitv,
thltu ~IUl be b"l1~ht nll)'whrre K••lth. I h;U
Ui.Y ('.wu. sto('k, nn,l eau atlortl to sdll1t ren..
.'lll:! bie prICes. I sell strldl~' for ca"h, nu,l
p ,y h,gh""l '·'I..b prices lor r,IW hielen. t,l!lolr
und 1J~e.'{.wu.x. Dring me "Ol1r Lt:i(h St t\ud I
WIll 1',\)' yUIl the hii:hest 1'i",e tor thelll, t"u
tbclllaud ro ,k, them mto goods. ,mel sell )'Oll
tht soo,]" at lowest Vrl"es, thereby ke"pllJ/:
Ihc IIItluey ill the COUllty, mstead "i scarllng
it is'OItb Builel 1:1> t1u, enterl.rls,'s 01 youl
OWII ,eC!lOIl. fLnd ke, pthe IllmleJ itl em·lll,,·
lion ,\t hOlllC. Ueulembur. I will Hell ,'ouilltnd
IIl.1110 loods. I>u,l l"U1"llt the work, ;'t 118 low
llllC<...." X"ltbern goods C.lli be boughl. r
"m ,Igent lor tbe

CELEl3lUTET> DOMESTIC SEWI!'W
lIBlJHI~E,

Ill... he.t ill the nl.lrket, uUIl keepthclIl nlll"lly.
on b'll1d. AL,o L. and H GillIn" ,mel Ph,,"
ph.\te t01 .ule. n...pectlully,

A••L LANEY.
r. S -I WIll buy flll the 1'1\\1' boues Ih It

0>111 be bwught Ill", IIIl,l wl11 P '~·'l I(ood pliee
tht>m Brillg Ihem iu jlln14 lIO

I.~ ...s.rro OA4lapllcol C.......d <l>I~Ia
_F.l>I1oorllquC.... '!'he EDITJOK J'OR1~ Ie '
ao......s7.u4.W'be..l rna oa app1ica&JGL ... _
fb..!III pmmClAJO:llUDol&l>o-nriaV. ..
BL.lililliEB lIIAlliUFACT1JBIlIf& CO..

(and-Detl. O.11_...... of COOK &UGA.B EVA.POUTO",
naroa CA.<Q: JOLl.. ot..... z....... ~c

AGENTS WANTED.-For tlie bo.t and r..t..t
, sellin" PlCtorlallJook14 nnli Dlblos. Prices re-

Idllccd L'l per cent. Nu.tiooal Publishing Co., Phil.
ddl)1J.ia !)a. <11-1\"

Doors,

MA.TERIAT.

ROBT. ORMt\ND.
W .J OUM;:\D

-AlSO-

Lowell, Mass.

METAL AXD WAUliUT

...~~; ...

SOLD BY ALL DUl.'GUJ~T~ £\ER~\VU.EnE.

]'rfu:tic.:.Ll nntl .\ nah tic~al Chemfst:s,

Rl:rhe.t llblal at VieBBa and Philadelphia.

April, 7 1880.

pt- Seu,l lornur new Price List.
o'\.Ul'AFh'ER. PRICE'" CO ,

Wilullllglon, N. C.37tt'

MAGIC LANTERNS.

We lire l: "ac]ttU&rte.n:L fore.er, thing ill Ole wuy I)

STI'~H1,~opr.l.'J:CON8

"

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

-----

THE UNDER~IGNED HEREBY FOR
bid. all persons 10 bunt or fi.h or otber

w,.e d~prellilte ou their LlUd.. The lllw pro
vlcled 111 such C:1~.eK, WIll be strictly euf"r~ed
'llI\iust.ll offenders

In diseasesor the Pill
mollllry organ.s a safe
aul! reliable remedy IS
ID,..luable. A\' &1l'S
CHEIlIlV PJ!C'fleI<AL IS
such a remedy. allll no
other""emillenl[y l1Ier
ils the c:oJllideuee ul
thO' l'"bUc. It &S a sd
enlilic ,-ombmabou of
the mediCInal l,rmcl.
pies and curat"·e "ir
tues u( the 60est ,lrogs.
chew.eally nmhotl, of

~
s'leh [lOwerns to msure
the ~tC"t l"","~lble

I '!'61deuey and ulllfortn,
PECTOR"L Itvofresull. Ilstrikes

n • ai th.. (ound,mou of all
puhuonary d.sea....... affonlllllt proml" rehe(
aud rapId cures. anlllslldapted to l'anelli' of
an)' nge or eitber .ex. Bemg \'ery palatable.
the younllesl ebildnm tak.. it readlly. Iu
orulIlary Coughs. Cobb, ~ore Throut,
BroDehiti~ luOueuza. Cle'";O".IIU:U"'3
Sore Throat. A.,bm.... CrouP. and Ca
tarrh, the ellects o( AVEIl'S CUP.IUl\ PEl"
TOUAL are w6gJ....al. and. IDUltlt\ldtffl art!' au
lIually presen·ed from seriOUS lUll.... bv Its
tlmel)' aud fallbfuluse. It .ho,lId \", kepI
at hand m e"ery bOll..-hald for tht> V,a
te('[lon It affords in sudden nthh l\!'t I:l
'Vboopiu~.C'ou~b amI COllsulnpHo.1
tl1t~re 1:1 Uta otb~r remedy so etn....adolllS,
soothlllg. au,1 help(nl.

Low prices ar~ m(lut'~m~ntstt} tr'r' ~.Ul1A or
tllo many tUlxtnrlJs. or tS'\"rups. madeo! l'h'''a:l
no.1 illeffeCfl\'e lngre,h"nto. nOI\ o!f~r,:d,
\\ hll h. a!t tht''' c.'ontitin 110 curat1\ ~ q:talulE""'.
can afford 0 ..13-' t~mf}\'ra:r' r~lu~f,. anJ. art't
sure to tlt'cehe and dl5l.10PolUt th~ llat1~ut.
Ih:'ea.i~~ of tht!' throat an 1 ;UDg-:c clt!'lUdUd
actl\'e tuul cfftol'tl\'f> trc."clttnellt; audlf ls ~ Ian..
I:crou:I eXpt~rJmNltUl~ With uukuow-n auJ
.heoll' 11I<,llIcll,,"•. from rb" gre,1t lllllllht)· tbar
thC!.:sfi lh:w'U..'~l·S UJ~\\· _ wlule l:IO tridell wit b,
bt:come ,le"I,I)' sellt",1 or llll·umb.,'. Uit'
A\·EU·S CUEIUtl: PI:';(."tUJ{ \1.., anll \ un luay
coufitltmtly t:~Pl"t't the lJe.:st rt.".:sl.1lt!(: It 1~ it
stamlnrc.ltut=thcal prc."(larntlon, 01 hno.\\ 11 and
acknowlet1J:t!tl -.;urtlU\t3 IlO\\t"r••\u·l 1~ a."'i.
cheap us Its c. nrdul prt<>paratlon aUtl fin ...
mJnl'c.hents \\ III allow. l~lU1l1f>1ont ph\sh tallS,
kUO\\:lO:.:t lt~ l ompOsllu.m.I)f("!'i1 (lbt"lt 111 tlwlr
In'''actll c.. The h..ost of half .L t f'ntnn' ha.~
IUtW()l1 It~ ahsolut~ cert.unt): tn' t.~nrt" .tlL r\ll~

1II01l,lry "nml'lallll" llOI nlready beron.1 the
rench n! hUlUlln nlli.

_THE BEST ~ REMEDY ~
oil:!. ,1'O8~, .~',.

Diseasel or the throat ani LUuf
AYEftS

SHOVV
CASE S. sflommru ~UCIII~E WORKS.

RICH1ION'D, VA.,

EVERY DEfiCHIPTION OF

BU1LDI~R'8 lItTEllll L•

Catalogull!J ofLliUh1nls and SlltTett, with tlirecnons
to!, \.;t'U l. Heut on rei ljil)t of t~ll cent:..

f ........uUl:

I AT}~T,Y DESfROYED BY FIRE. WE
J beg: ll:~\\() to anuolllJClj tbat wu ('JUt oiler

£xtmot(hudly Inducemcnt" to llllyern of

MRS. J. W. RUDGE

Now HMI IN STORE A NEW SUPPLY
..L of 1t.IILLIN];~HY·GOODS for

Ladies, Attention I! !

Having Rebuilt

OUR F AC1."ORY

Sash,
Blinds, Mantles,

MOULDINGS

IN L UEs'r S'1'rLEf; lit LOWEST PPJCES

All Lumber Used KILN
DRIED!

Each stj Ie bemg thf: b('8t of lt~ d:lS~ JD the nMrkct
DOllUWl'l X'hotog:ru.J?hlC TraUt',!) lJ:eudc.t'l 01 ::st:ttll

a"y aml Eug1'a:\:int':l r~ll' ~h~ WIUtlOW.

Oou"Oeo; Glass. M.l.uunu.·tnrltfS or ''"ehet Frames
for MiJ1iatuo:es lUlU ()QD\:e.¥ Ula~g ;P'l;tUft)i't.

ENTIRELY~W MA.CHI~ERYt
INCHEA~EDF,lL'ILITIE~!

GBEAT IMPIWYEMEN1'SI

pHOTOGRAPHIO

r··orlrAitriEmili:"~ ~~~.",~....'" DR~ OWl ~l~.N~;
$DB. 8.u<l'011D·. Lxvp I!m.oos.uo~ ~..t .. ~
~aBtandardPamil7Bemlll1TfQl' := '> • ~OHNSON'S

~§:V"1S1 InjJ!rBIDD.~ ~n~~;
~Atharticand ...... f! LABORATORY,

"IT "I ~ \.".\ll ~", ' UTao.......zr CI1'Y.

=s.... .5I"~e.\~~f; ~t\S~\a'! it...= ~..1 {' (u. u" "ell ,," .::/- ~ Oa .(\ °o.i\\°Oi'r. ,,\. ~ e~
- IJto" "0 • \ "V \11 fll';; ....= !ol"'e U ~" $fJ '0(\1 \l GII .. - c;

AI ESMEN WANlE =."~I~ II y'e Ce~~I\.oO",·,of.~ = ~~
oo'i"o"1ii'.:NTO SELL =~o \. ~ \,iO"",\lfJ\ fO~....• i E::
CIGARS TO DEALERS. S",11'\\1

Sc
, C°t!l0'" O\"~ ~~

$105 Amontb.nd""~ ~"IIS\\;AiO~ 61 (\6.. • M ...,:,

cut th~ert::;:Oat -" ul'''' 0\' , ~.. '" ...... = e .
_ad a 30'.Sta_p to .n..... ,I e Y. ....I .. \1" 5... ~
.oswer. lO.I'OSTEBa:CO. _ P ,ole.... .. a (0' = l<I:; ""
1'.0.llWt1Tll. Ci<lcIDAaU.Ol>l.. "'OilS "L" 1\' (~·O- ... "'"~

RI DDLE'S HOTEL- !.iol'".... ........::\,.~~(a~"'a\&1 ~ ~i:
I , = ;II"\,,~I1l'iS\?\O\. 13-'= 6 t, e( '" "enlt. !§

Lancaster C. H., S. C. 1- (\ \)~ ~fO e'"'." ',\,0\1\'I ...
THIS EIOU~EIS SITUATED OK }I:\IN ! ..~~\~e~\\\e"'"u(i~~,SIIO 'O~'''B'''' - [7JlADSIUIlX.)

Street, in the eentr" of Iha liur.in_por- ~"e ,. 'i1" \, \'" r\.\\, 0.... The Best Remedy Known to Han!
bou of the town. Tnbles fnmishe,l WIth the - \. ..S6~" e \ .•e ,," "I"''' Dr. Clark JobDIon IlaYlDl:O_Ol"t1 b1lD1e1t wllUl,
b h k '" 1 Y. d _ $\,1 ¥" 0.0" 6" _ rA\\In. I!.astman. aQ etiCJt.lX-'(J, capttve'.1ona a slavetoellt t e tunr et auore S. .."rgc an 10 0111- ~ a\ II e'" v \,\\ " "ak:1m=U<I 1110 nlClllr.luo n\ll) oC tbe Comanch... t.
formblt> roolllS. Pohte andnltennveservantB _= ""C\. ,,1\0 ."e ,,0 , DOW pre to lond lis aid In tho lntroduCUun ot Ibe

1.. V d.u "6"r.., _. llllndA: ulremed.Jot thaUrlbe.
On the p:ellli._ \\ ill be fOlmd ",rge nud t \ I> 'e' \,( .... ....... rT,hO "'P-rlon"" ot Mr. E:lstllIan belDlrolmUUlotbot

l:>omv. sb,b:e, where horses Will be well r"d ~ \M .•\S" ~ IJ........ •....~hn=" o "In!. (:haa. JOIles and 001l, ot WISblnIltOll COWltJ... tiV ""U .'.1'... Jow:a,anaceountotwboso In!tt:riDa 'We'ro tbrtlliD{dJ'
UEll eared for. Also lotH for drovQrs $a eft 6" ....L 1 n:ln':lt<'f1ln th.lI·tID }'or.l: II......',' ut Dec. 15th, 181~.

J. M. RIDDLE, Pro·pr. _ \~ 01' .VI _.....In·· Vtoer= laef1<:.. or ..bleh are so _elr known, &nI\ 00 near\J'
Lanc,'.ler. ". C. Dc,'. ",Ih _, I .... .. ~ Vlnonra r" P -11.1. \!Utbnt Ilttl. meullen 01 1Ir. Eastman·.....

'1W1 ;;, ~ '" 0 ....' ~rl n...es "m be Q"lven b~ Ihe7&re.. bowenr. pob-- -- ----- - , B- · has been used$ U51~llnnll~tToJ.umO()r800 l):lIles,.f::DtJUed 'ScV01l"l'les' Patent Sa.~e,L'1 p.'"' S,.... ........ In my prllcti,ce= ~r.~~i~\~;'~0:~18f'l..'i'':~~~.,g,'i}::4,~=~'"l:.. II ~ .- . ~ .... lind by the publiC,!: ~"1l13tC.r..,.eral1""'lI,.E..tm'll,wblloacavllv••• .. \::s c:')mpelled to \t3lber the roots, CUIUS,. baru. herbS
~ ...... for more than 8'~ year<,"" and belTI«t of ""hlch Waumotlda"J mMlclno was
~ ..,. '.. nr"do.and lsstlll prepa.nd to provido tho !lun: ma..

Made from the be.t brass sprin.. wire, WIth ~ ....... WIth unprecedented results.!: 1,,101, lor til....ee...lul Intro>dUrll"o or Ill. cle<l1c1no
.. _ ... to the world; and assur'P! tha pullU", that We ro::mtxlJl4

a complete lUld perfect protection for Ihe point, ~.... SEN D FOR C IRe U LA R .= ::~o "........cea W=.tI;la cum....1O<t lllm to

In tbe shape of a round shield, formed from =S. T, W. SANFORD, M.D., ;e~,:~g~~~I~"i= :11_11.. "..,.1844"" lu th.mldl.ln.and nOllU".
.heet b....... the whole being tickel Plated and - .n Da'••187 "ILL ULL lor IUIUI'I"'''''''. ,," _been takou awar. It Is WIIbOUI dou"' tho nEST P11·

B1rtl1R Of th.1lW00 aud1UlntwnottheSr:sr"", IlV9rhandsomelylinished. • ....'"'"..'"'~'"''''_..~~ _ toUWI.
TblaSrruP _ nrtCll propcrtI...

ThIS Pm is a perfed one and the bed in lL. NOTICE" I••e'. "PO" 'ho L1,.r.IftI ..,.tae:te apon tbe Kld.nfl~.martel. It .-.pla... the B.,we1••
It p'lfrUI<INI th:, Blood..

We also control the sale of COLE'S PATE!! l' 0 F~ ._\ ]? ~ [ EI) p I: 3~~~~:~"~::.....:r:..~7.t.e...
BU UD f.01T BOOI(.-These Hooles are made ~ Ii .;J \, l") ..:~.:"~llriJOh"', 8.r"....b.... an4 larllr'

from the be<t Swede. Iron Wire. flattened,with -AND- ;r;:~~ rrl.,. orr the 014 111_ and. aa.....,.

poinls barbed. They are easIly dnven and S'I 0 O'K 0 WNE'RS .f It ".na th.. po.... of' 'h.. akin. an011n-duet" IINIlth)" ,-..nplratloD..
gIve excellent satisfaction where they are tn It Ul'lltrallze" thl} haeditarJ taint or POl.8on 10 tb8

btoorl. wbich ~ner:ltl'S scrorula. Er;yslpeLu and au
use. We are Ihe exclusive mlUlufacturersof I WOULD RE~HND THE PEOPLE OJ:' lnanncror.klndL...'..... MdlDtlll1llllllumu....
the above Ilamed P.'n and H-t and Coat Hoole. Th.·, "" n•spirits omll'·red II. I.. manll(a.""",,. an.1.... Unlou UU(llilUrouudulg COUllt1(..~ th.lt I ,UlJ "t r:\.I1.k. u:.ll:con IJJ' the lu~t dt~lIC3to babe. or by th!)

C d 11ll~ prellllred In trc'lt agedu.1fnoble. "","onllf b'lna r"lUI1..r III Glltnlw"E & H T ANTHONY & CO orrespon ence solicited. J J<llr""""",

• 591 ~ro~d'Way.Ne'W YOrk. ., 1I0UBLE POUTED TACI CO" ....'\. NY }).I S B ..A. S:ill
-01"·-

Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in, 108 CHUIl'EKS ST., lie" :orItCIt1: HORSES MULES OR CATTLE
Velvet Frames. Albums, Graphoscopes I l\.I 0 N 1 ... 0 :I<... , I, B t Sh &0 H or to perform an\" :srlWICAL 0PEHATIOX

STEREOSCOPES &HE\rS! 00 os arns.s.s Irek~~~~g d.,\Otr~ ,\ great <leal oftillle iu the

ENGRAVINGS OB:ROYOS FHOTOGRAT:'B:S MANUFACTORY. stlld~' of th_ d",ellStlS, I

FEEL NO HESITANCY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! -IX-

TAKINC ANY CASE!

---
Ginning and Threshing Ma.ohinery PASSEKGER,l\1AIL & EXPRESFl:

--A sPECIALTY-- Xuiney Disease.

I {I.rllv" Wllnlln~ton lit ..• 7 r. M
REPAIRING PRO:\IPTLLY AND No.1. Amve at lIionroellt 6.25 A. M CltnRO GOnDO. COLUMIlIJ8 Co., N. C

CAIU~FULLY DO)l'E. " .. Obnl"!ottellt 1:t.2llA. M DenrSir-Iamplll/_itostate that yonr

L
·'---d-- 'fj' - R- -1-- - --0-- - {LClWe Ch"rtoUe lit ...• iI.25 P. M relll'ble ludian Blood l:l)"lUp hnl curerl me of

an or a e I :So. 2. ArriVe Ilt Monroe, at... 9'56 P 1\1 KIdney DIBIl/'S/l eUIl Gnwel. Heretofore
Io;;! • "'rA IJBorl'T'S I " " WIImillgton ., .!l50 A M wwe lJever fouud Uri equlll.

PATENT SPARK ARRESTER '~i1l I\I1t loo\"e WIlmington or Ch"rlotte DHNANEE.

As AGEl'TFOR'l'HE OWNERSIHERE-j 'I on Sl\tur(l"~"ll. I
by otlor fM snle the trl\ct ot hmd npo1 Tm~ INYEI,"rION OF TilE A<7& I Cl?se cOllnectious. lIln<le nt .I:1u.mlet Wllh Diseases of the Stomach.,

".hll·h D.r ,J••F. I,e.~ re.itlcd, lylUg s?me Its prominent features a1'e:- IUnlelgh & Allgu.b\ Air Lille l:l"11w.\~.. rIJl~~I'AY FilMY, COLlIy'uU~OO., N. C.
eight mrlrs Sonth-\\est of ~1ouroe. fhe Denr Slr- I hllve nserl yonr excellent In.
tmct c~utams I1!1lncrcs more or1",,", of which It does not dellh:0Y the (In.tt, LOCAL FHEIGHT &. ACCO~D!O- dial1 Blood SYIIlP tOl' diseAAt- of the stom".,h
nbont,!llllCres I" elt1llred,-b"lnnce in woods. ItllOCll notmtertere With ele,'l1mg thc tnbes, D \ 'l'ION with ,"hieh I WIlli severely afflicted "u,l/\ fair
'rhere I"" dwe1lillJ;: IlndneC<:8"lryont houses It ~..ll 1I0t ('hoke I1p, "",I neql1lrcs 110 '" • trill! hilS eured mr. GEO. ·GORE.
lind " I:ood well of Wl\ter. TerulS IlI&Ido clennlng. nOING E.\ST.
kno'vu ou apphCI\tiOIl. It requires no direct d.lmpers fa be opcn- Lenve ChlU·!litte nt ••.•.......•... 0:10 A :M

H. J, WOLFE Agcut ed when rnislDg stl!l\ln, (dl\lllpelll bemg ob- Arrive nt MonrM.....•....•..... 750 A M
JaD. 2nd.1SrO • 7.21;,tf. jecti{)Dl,hle, ,<8 Ib"y m••y be lett opell. nud ; 'l'uesdnY81'hursd"38 l\lld Slihucl"ys.

nUow spluks to escIIl'e ) "
It reql1i.res .1:'> wlltl'r to e:dillgl1lsh the. GOX. Q WEllT. •

!<parl,a whwh by oontlellslltion destrovs the A~ve III Alollrt>e. •. . •• •. • . • . . ... 1 41l P M
dmft B""ld~s wheu wMer I; use,1 II neg Arnvo III Cluulott" . ..• 4.:201' 211
eete:l, tho effidieuoy is destro~ e'!l by evnpn: Mondnys Weduesdll~'s n~d Frid"ys.• ,

n lion of the I"ltlll:. nnd the bOiler Lq kept iu ~. q. JO~Il\SON
II tilthy eoudttiou. Genend S'I00rmtendenl

It isaitnp161\ud dam,ble aud can be 1elicd --- ---

nPnn~"11 belltlllCbed to allv hoiler. DENTAL NOTICE,
No plnnter should be l\lihollt one of thcm.

Iusurnnce COTlplluies \\ill insure gius nurl
bnrlls where the '1'nlbolt Engtlles alld spark
1l1TCIltcrs lire used lit IllIIDe nlte ns ebarged
for wnler or ho_1' m(1r.

Send {or illustnlte,l elrcu1:u" aud pricc liKt.

.... ".

WOLFF'S

--_.._------
6-:"liiEE TO ~LL.
(~ \II'IBlmted VCoeriptlvtl
~'W.h:"':l10 ot P1N1t~ t-eedl
'J rcl.'fl. etc., enuc.."inlnl' use:
f1l1lntorrultfon to the oma
tC:urllon..1 SOIJa...~~. 24rros
UnGer I hUM. h::t:!UDtbC our
Caualogno. Goods Iluaran.
tre' I r~tQua1Hy.SCbdkeDt
c;.mp tor postago. AJ.iO,

Price Ltdt in Gtrltwn .the.
Add....., N ANS " NBtlNElI.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

fRALEIGH, N. C

INSUltA.Nt'E ('03IP.ll~¥.

BEST 1\'lEN

ACwLE
BLACKSNC.

PROSPEROTTS CONDITION,

2'ltC

St'lf.Polisl,ing l.cutl1"l· Pn·sl"·Tlltill'.

Tape Worm~:.
Infallibly cured with two RpOODliI. ot JuedJcJne in two
or three hours. For partietd..tN. addreas, )I'itb
stanl!', H. Eickbofll. No " at Marks PlilC8. N. i

In N. c. Its lUISels nre lonued to its Polioy
Holrl~, soollrell by roorlgnl:e on IUllucum.
bererl real estule, the'lS!le8sed vnlue of which
is DOUBLE THE to>mI LOANED. "Iouey
'oonoll in the Conllti"" wbHC receIved For
. -tber iUfotm'ltioll or iwlt1nmcenplly to

THOIS. H. HAUGHl'O'N, Dls't AA"t.
Chnrlotte, K C.

1IIeh. 13 1880. 7.38 4mOtl.

Hns p"id itsI08_ promptly, fLnd carried olll
ita coutnlcls '" ith Jidelity. AUl011l:illl Officers,
Diroetors nntl Stockholder~, IlI'C to bo 10uuJ
IMnyoftho

As A. LARGE AMOUNT OF OURFIRST
slupment of that Splendid.Collon Fer-

tilJ.zc1', ~,/II ~~ .. ~ '¥ =_ .c ~ ~ -
I .. ... .. ..

Powell's P~rpared Chemicals,
is a!nlIUly soLi.. others W&I1Ung them, will 
please tpve us their orders soon. that we may
be full,.llrepored to m....t the demand.

We tl.ke the liberty of quotwg a few ex·
tracts from pnvale lctt.."'N JW<t reeelvold. by
80me of our mo.;t wid_wake lll1'1ners, In 'lD
S1l'<lI to theU' enquiries concerning tIaeoe
Chemieals.

Dr. T. C. Robertson. wholesale and retail
druggISt of Rock Hill, S. C., nuder dllte of
Feb. 8th. 1880. wrlh:s

"DUB SlJt-Yonnl cif tbe 6th fo lmnd. J
sold SO formuLis (lor 80 tOIlS) last s.,..,;on,
with but one eompWnt uf the result, and I
lUII mformt:d in th.lt UlSt.wee the b.......... haol
IIlkeu the crop. He further aM~ thut those
"who used them ltLqt yetlr, lmVll taken T\\'ICIiI
the llDlount this y""r...

J. D. Crooll1, drnggL<t, of Shoe Heel, :is".
C., date Feb. 7.18$1), wriICll.-

"DIlAoR ~m: -Yours of tbl' 6th Lq to h:md.
in regard to "Po"e!t'S Prelll\1'ed Cbemicals,"
I thiuk lbey at decidedly th& cheapest lertil
lzer we ClIn IIIle. • • ~ly neigbboJ:8 lmve
been eXllCrimenling witb them, llnd ""v"rul
brllnd. of the higher prICed Fertilizers, and
In alrlloot every ills/allff they glYe the chenn.
caLi thel'refereuce. I t~k they wi1llllOtitly
be used m tb18 seetion tbl8 yeur."

'l'honSllndsoffarmeN Ihroughout the conn·
try wive prnct!c.l!lv tested "PI) JrELL'$
PREPARKD ClIEJJW.IL.<:," SI<:IO by Side
with all of the most r,'llilble rcll,\bl/l Pertlll·
~rs or ",ery bruu,l and prlet". nnd Ihe \'er·
diet in forty.niu~ in e\ cry fiftJ CtlSCS is m
fuvor of l·owell'. Pre....red Chemic"l...

For 8nle in Monroe by
llICIi:J:<~TT ..~ GRIFI·'IN.

feb 13 ISS\}

THE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR

= ,
mE LlT&'lT UD lOST UII'IIOl'ED lBDOlUUL CORSET.

(PatcD.tcd NOT. 19, 18i8.)
No. :I, 8m"'" .•. ...••..•• $~.OO
No.2, n"OWII, Spoon, Steel _ ••••• _. ».7lJ
It ~pports the ,bdOlDCn D3.tural1y. It cannot stretch. It.

gives renerto tDvatlds. and isa. perf~ct fitting COI$et In cvery
respect. lor sale by aU 6rst-ciaSi deaJersln the U. S.

Sumple5 sent on receipt 01 pnce, by

LEWIS SCHIEUl &; CO.
Se,;,t.1i lllA.... t;F...CTl,lRnJlS.

New·York.

F. H. e.UtERO~, PnESIDE~'r.

W. H. HICKS. SEC'l"¥ & 'l'UE.\S.
Dn. E. BURKE HAY\,OOD, MEDI,

leA.L DmEcTon.
PnoF. E. B. S:\IITH, ADV'Y ACTUARr

HERCU1E8

-'

•

A modlelna! ,
poundoCknoWD. VBl
combining 111 one I
G.ra.tloa. the CUln
powea for the (
which produce all
eAl!iell c.rthe BIOttd
L4:&fer. the .Kid".
Harmless In action
thorough In lIS el
It Is unexceoUed (or
cure of all B'ood I
e~e. such u fir
''''•• 2Umo.... Bo
'lelter.S_"JIll r,
alae....U .Jt
ctl"'·'«' ,. 0'"a lit 0 £'o,..tI»«,.
~"a, In
"r.Uon,SourSt·
deh. .,,'ente01l
t"rille, etc. ~

. ....

NATURES OVJI
REMED'

CEU·BRA1ED

• FOR 'X'HE ceRE OF

D\'SP&PSI \. AN'D SICK. HltAOACHIt

CURAlINE,
1'0&' Llyn Comptatuta.

'A
VEGtTABLE
MEDICINE FORTHE
BLDOnUVER&KIDNEYS.

CURAlINE,
For Bloo4 DiIIUU.

CURAlINE,
For Itbtum.a&lml.

CURAlINE,
For KidDe1 D1MUe8.

, .

A G U E A X DIE Y E R. I NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHQUT IT.

DR. C. McI..o\;)lI;'S LI\FR Pll.l,!;, J~ I ASK .... OUR DEA.LER FOR IT
CA~ES Qt. AGeE A~m FMER, wh~n1-' _ _ ,. . ,
taken with QlIlnine, are productive of ST.ATE LIFE
the most bappy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinme. We would
advise all who are afiiicted with this
disea..e to give them a FAI R TRI.\!..

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, ther are unequaled.

o BEWA.RE OF UIIT.\TIOS!l.

The genuine are never sugar coatcd.
Evcry box has :l. rcd wax seal on the lid,

with the impression DIt. McLANE'S LIVIo:K
PILLS. A",,~et.-c., - ~~.i;;,,«Jl(iO:.~~.

The genuine l\ICLANIo:'S LIVER Pn.Ls bear LinbilideSl, ?'O,OtU 1.1.1..
the signatures of C. McLANE and FLEMING
BROS. oa the wrappers. ~'H IS ('OMPAl\Y HAS JT.Tl;;'l' COMPLE'l'
• Insist upon having the genuine Dr.. c. .L ed lts 7tb yenr, fLud is iu fL goorl llnll
McLANE'S LIVER PIUS, prepared by Flem
ing Bros., ofPillsburgb. Pa., the market being
full ",f imitatIons of the name :JI,'T,ltllfJ,
spelled dIfferently but same pronUUClatlon.

PAIX in the right side, undcr the
edge of the ribs, Increases on pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the pattent is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
freque-!dy extends to the to" ,,1" the
shoulder, and is sometllues ~listaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe
tite and si..:kness j the bow cis in gen
eral are eosth'e, sometimes :::Iternative
with bx; the he:ld is troubled with
pain. accompanied with J. dull, heavy
sensation in the back part_ '1 here is
generally a considerable loss of m'~Dl
ory.Oaccompaniec:! ~Ith a painful sen
sation of having left undone some
thhlg \\hkh ought to have been dor,e,
A shght. dry cough is sometlll1es ::::.
attendant. '·he p.ltient cumpLllils of
weariness .and dcbility; he 15 e,lSlly
startled. IllS feet are cold or bllrmng.
and h: complallls of a pm kl)' scnsa·
tion of the skin: his spmts are 101v;
and although he is satisfied that excr
else would be beneficial to h1111 , yet
he can scarcely summon up f')rtltude
enough to try It. In [.1.ct, he dlbtrtlSts
every remed)t. Sevcml of the abo\·e
symptoms attend ule dlse,tst::, Imt c.tses
hal e occurred" here tew ot them ex
isted, yet examinatlon of the body,
after death, has shown the Ll\ ER to
hal'e been extenSively deranged.

NoW' i8 tb., hme to snbscnbe ftlf tbi.~ old and re1i~

able A$.,'rienltural Jouroal. It is tD its XXXVIU \'01·
uwe and stao(Q; at the bt:!ad (\t' ngricnltunl p lper8
It is DOW flubliAbecl by tho COSjo,""J:TrtJTION. AtlAntu..
Ga. Prico $1.50 per IUlUUJJl. Clubs of ten, $12.so
Club. oC tWculy. $20.

45 Years Before the Public. 'The Weekly Constitution
TH E C EN U i N E TilE GREA.T 'lUTHER~ FA.IDLY P,\PIill.

S
Price $1.5fll1e%' :U1nunl ... CIUllf'o!ti·n. $U.rlO; clubs

D 'D., C MeL Jl NE' oft\\ent,.$.!O Tho Culhvator aDcl\Vcekl)- totbe
.&"i.•• ~ RIlJJl& lIilllrest'.. $2.50. Af,(tDhf, WD.Dtt.>d e,er)'wbereG.

LIb ra1 COl.lUliihioWJ. A(hlr( ss
CONSTT'r.t....•OrT'l'T"I'ON,

ATLANT;\. GA.

LIVER PILLS,
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Farlll Nob·s.

_jgritult11ral
Improfements Or Poor I.aods.

...... - .-.-"" ..... ..:.
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Salt and ashes mixed in the drink
of hogs haa a great tendency to ward
oft'disease. A solution of .copperus
also is often uaeful to purge them b:om
'11'01'1118.

Ashes saturated with kerosene and
apphed to cucumber and squash
plants in the hill wtIl be a gl'eat help
ID keeping oft'striped bngs.

The Amel·ican Agriculturist askR
why we cannut grolT larger crops. and
says:-There are locll.lities where it
may pay to grow ~mlll1 crops cheaply.
where one may sklD the land for a few
years and leaVll it, just as in some
places cattle are or ha.ve been killed
tor their hides and the carcasses left
to decay. But every'Yeal' Ihese loeal
Ities are growing more and more dis.
tant in the West, llDd in time land will
be too valuable to be used in so waste
ful a manner. In central and eastern
localities the fu ture prospenty of the
farmers will depend upon the growth
of larger crops by the expenditure of
more labor on the land. To reach
th.ia end will be work at time, but it
\\'.111 n.ever be reaohed unless a begin.
nlDg 18 made. and there was neyer a
more propitions time to begin than
rlaht now.
~Three pecks of boiled potatoes fed

a day, warm, is a remedy ford18rl~hoea
lD caltle.

[:;eptember calves escape the lrviug
beat of summer, and can be pu~hed CURAlINE,
through the winter with A'rain. For Scrotul. DIt...... ASK YOUR DRUGI

. Damaged corn is exceedingly inju- FOR IT.•
n~us as f~od for horaes, because it CURAlINE, TlIEBiOWIClIEllCl
brIDgs ~n ~nllammatlOn of the bowels For >:.."I..lat, P...pl.~
lind sL.ID diseases. BI........... 8ALTlMORE, M

Sta.gn.ant an~ implll'e water which _ iii .
cows drIDk Whlle at pasturage is one DOJi:"d.~.~254<~t1?,.~

QI1AKlIll. clTt'llALVlinc co PA."'''etoA.:''p..,

,-

of the mOst prominent canaiSof bid .;;-;;";,,,,----'-~",,"_-TO..*'_....,..._1!.......

odM~Y~ become'hollo~:~r fall COIiiTO-lT~PL IITTERSI
iJlto pnmature decay from the rain 1 11 lUl
penetrating through old BaWTents

:~ t - . \'~ made in the pl'llIling.
ImPJovement of fanning lands, the In trimmmg oft branches they

labor queetion and the queetion of should be cnt close to the trunk, 80
Btock-raising, ClOVers, t think, the three that no dead stamps shall disfigurll
great and leading questions in SUCce8ll- the tree; also that the bark amy readi
ful agricnlture. I think the poorest ly grow over.
land may be made rich in ten years Oats supply more nourishmeut and
by deep plowing of peas and oats, pro- iiesh making material to horses than
vlded it is first thurogahly drained, so any other food, but oats alone are not
as there sballnot be o;e Jrop of water oonducive to the best resalts. Mixed
rising upward ont of the earth to mix food is best.
with the solable pllrlicles of decayed Plowing land when it is nearly dry
vegetable matter and other valuable is nearly as hartful Ill! wl.en it is wet.
but invwble properties that are In all In plOWing, the soil shonld have
soils and on its surface, for as soon as enough moisture to cause the furrows
all soils are thus drained and to fall loosely from the plow WIth no
deeply plowed, tbey become filterers, &ppearance of packing and no lumpR.
letting downward all the water from Farmers who do not make gilt
the heaviest falls of rain and from the edged bntter, and do not always find
snows, frosts, dews and fogs; each of a ready remunerative market for the
which oontaln a vast amount of vege- same, may keep it for a rise in the
table properties, prepared in the lab- price by packing the same in sweet
ratory of God Almighty (the clonds), tubs or spare jars and oovering it with
and brought down again to the earth a strong brine, or b, making it into
to perpetnate fertility for man's "ood. rolls wicbeare clone up 111 cloth and
Thesa valuable properties alluded to kept in a barrell of brine; bllt in this
are the gasses which escape from de- case it must be borne 111 mind that un
cayed vegetable and aUlInal matter less the bnnll is fully saturated with
that are lighter than the atmosphere salt, it Will draw tbe salt from the hnt
near the earth's surface, and are ever ter and so injure it, or, again, unle~s
rising upward (though itnpercepbble the whole is perfectly sugmerged. it
in most IDstauCBs), until caught and IS liable to Lecome tamted and.so ex
garnered in the clouds aud poured tend to the brine and thus eventnal y
out again on rich and poor alike all injure the whole.
over this world by our Father iu A writer in an agricultural excbanA'e
Heaven. Again, thi8 world or globe says he noticed that while hiS otbe!"
of ours is 24,000 miles in circumfer- cattle were lousy, hiS bull was always
ence; it revolves (or tutns over) once free fl·om vermin, and it occurred to
in every 24 hours; therefore, the sur- him that it mIght be becltnse the bull
face of thill globe is moving With the pawed dlIt (Her himself. He put the
"peed of 1,000 miles per hour and Isuggestion to use by rubblUg dly
more than 16 miles per minute. Thmk earth on tbe other ca' tie. and found It
of it; think of its revolving hghtnmg ;::erfeetly efticaeious both as preveutlve
speed. aod think of what a mighty and cure. The remedy is slUJple. safe,
centrifugal force is brought about to anusounus plausible.
all of the hidded and valuable fel ti
iizing gosses from the bowels of the
earth to the surface, there to meet and
mingle With the gasses there preseut
to pel'petuate the fertility of thf:r earth
for man's good and the glOl·Y of Gael.
Plowing deel'ly, therefore. unlocks
and lets upward a greater amount of
these bidden gasses than shnUow
scratchlDg; and the cOUlbinatlOn of
gasses from a.bove and bene'lth the
surface of the earth is of Itself. when
kept thel'e by a deep hlth. an lmprov- Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
ef; which, With pea fallow nud Ollt~, i ~
certain to improve and make rich ally
soils. Very deep plowing, in lieu of
shallow. should Ilever be done im- Symptoms ofa Diseased Liver.
lDethately before plautlng- in the
Spriug of the year for the reuson, that
all of the earth brought lip from be
neath former plowin~s is sterile. dead,
und 'llUbt havo time for the elemeuts
01 heat and cold, I ain and snow, &c.,
to act on it to give it hfe. SubsOlling
will obViate this difficulty, but I pre
fer deep and thorough (tlJ.\tehed)
plowing in \\Tlnter, Fall and Hpl'luO'
months-if thel'e IS auy soil-beror~
plantl1lg. Reverfe these naturallllws,
to wbulh I beve alluded, of bllUgi1J~

the gasses from above and beneath, In
order that no pill ticle of matter may
be lost and for the perpotUltv of the
fertility of the earlh, und let ;l1lu thll
eal th descend (were It possible \ aud
all above the ellrth's SUI face g~ up·
ward forever, thiS world would be at
once a barren waste, antI not e"eu a
Spal"l'OW could find a meal or seed to
feed on; but. ID the gooduess of God
to man, and in His inD.lllte \Vls:10m,
He baa mllde the~e laws to co-work
together to perpetunte the fertility of
this globe for mnt,'s good and HIS
own glory.

These crude ideas. ns I give them
ant, are tbe dedtlcttons of my own ex
pelienco and observatIOns, !lnd not
those of other men. They are so
plainly visible to me, that I wonder
that l>yery man doea Dot see them aa
phlinly as h~ cun the sun at noon-day
with a cloudless sky. They accord
with natnrallaw, and whether believ
ed or rejected by my bl'other fal'mers
like the blind man whose eyes wer~
~pened by DiVIDe power, I shall be
heYe tbem, preach them and practice
them just ae long llS they enable we
in the future to do what they have
done in the past-mnke one hundred
blades grow where one grew before.
-By COL. GEO. WA.TT Richmond, Va.
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